
ADVfOJO POE OIHLb.

Were 1 a |rirl— jniw-s wlmt I’d do V '

Are you nol jfood at true ?

Well, Uila 1» ’lwl*l 1 «nd you.
Were I a Klrl—tliHt I would do:
Utter no word that I might rue
For wicked man to iniamnatrue;
My Weodf should be a chosen few.
Not e»ery hoy and girl I knew.
If Injury I chanced to do,
Pardon for the same, I'd sue;
Dress not In gaudy red or Wue} --- - ---
But tastefully In modest hue.
W>«r at a time one shade or two,
Not five or six, as some girls do.
If those with “fttugs" and •‘frlKtes” knew
The pk&rejhw present to view,
I feel assured they’d not renew,
The sorties rehearsed at Kuluma/oo.
In Hum'll, while seated in my pew,
I’d not watch who wore dresses new,
“Six button kids” or bracelets two.
No rouge or powder’d change the hue
Upon my cheek— whute’er ensue,
For when the early matin dew
Shone on the flowers that nature grew,
I’d cease mj’ slum hers, to accrue
A rosy Uut, and find it, too.
This is the course Umt I’d pursue,
Were I a girl, instead of you.

—Bachelor.

TIIK MONKY LtiNDKK.
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»fr- A wife and four children.”
Mr. Palgar mused for a moment or

tvrov An unselflsh thought waa strug- Z** ? ‘ lyM^inK he saw, stand-
glitig to get into his mind K [Vg at t,ie "P611 d,K>l' <>f a small house,

the m»*clianlc he had: befriended the
day before.

Mr. Edgar was a money lender and
scrupled not in exacting the highest
“street rates” of interest that could be
obtained. If good paper were offered
and he could buy it from the needy
seeker of cash at two or evfen three per
cent, a month, he did not hesitate
shout the transaction on any scruples
of justice between man and man. lie-
low one per cent, a month he rarely
made «looutf. He had nothing to do

^ with the question as to whether the
bolder of bills could affoed the sacri-
fice. The circle of his thoughts went
not beyond gain to himself.
Few days closed with Mr. Edgar

that he was not able to count up gains4-
as high as from thirty to one hundred
dollars— not acquired in trade, not
coming back to him as the reward ol
productive industry, hut the pimple
accumulation of large clippings from
the anticipated reward of others’ in-
dustry, Always with a good balance
in bunk, he had but to sign his name
to a check and the slight effort was
repaid by a gain of from ten to fifty
dollars, according to the size and time
of the note he had agreed to discount.
A shrewd man, and well acquainted
with the business standing of •all
around him, Mr. Edgar rarely made
mistakes in tnonev transactions. There
was always plenty of good paper offer
ing and. he never touched anything
regarded us doubtful.
Was Mr. Edgar a happy man ? Ah!

that is the home question. Hut we
answer frankly, no. During his oltlce
hours, while his love of gain was
active- -while good customers were
coming and going, and good operations
being effected, his mind was in a pleas-
urable glow. Hut at other times he
suffered greatly, from a pressure on his
feelings, the cause of which he did not
clearly understand. Wealth he had
always regarded as the greatest -,good
in life, and now he not only had wealih
but the income therefrom was a great
deal more than he hud any desire to
spend. And y t lie was not happy;
no, not even in the thought of his
large possessions. Only in the menial

. activity through which more was ob-
tained did he really find satisfaction ;
but tills still was only of short duration.

1’ositivo unlmppiucaa Mr. Edgar of-
ten exi>erieuccd. Occasional losses,
careful and shrewd as he always was,
were inevitable. These fretted him
greatly. To lofee a thousand dollais,
instead of gaining, as was pleasantly
believed, some sixty or seventy, was
a shower of cold water upon his ar-
dent love of accumulation, and he
shivered painfully under the infliction.
The importunities of friends who
needed money, and to whom it was
unsafe to lend it, were also a source of
no small annoyance. And, moreover,
there was little of the heart's warm
sunshine at home. As Mr. Edgar had
thought more of laying up Wealth for
his children than giving them the true
riches of intellect and heart, ill weeds

~ had sprung up Ijr'their mindsr He
hud not loved them with an unselfish
love, and he received not a higher af-
fection than lie hud bestowed. Their
prominent thought in regard to him
seemed ever to lie the obtaining of

. some concession to their real or imag-
inary wants; and if denied these they
reacted ujion him in aifger, sullenness
or complaint.
Oh, no, Mr. Edgar was not happy.

Few gleams of sunshine lay across
Ids path. Life to him, m his own bit-
ter words, uttered after some keen Ills*
appointment, had “proved a failure.'
And yet, lie continued eager for gain;
would cut as deep, exact a* mueh from
those who hud need of his money in
their business as ever. The measure
of percentage wits the measure of his
satisfaction.

One day a gentleman said to him :

"Mr. Edgar, 1 advised a young me-
chanic, who has been in business for a
short time, and who hita to take notes
for his work, to call on jou for the
purpose of getting them cashed. He
has no credit in the bank, and is there-
fore, eomtadled to go upon the street
for money.* Moat of his work is taken
by one of the safest houses in the city ;
his paper is, therefore, as good as any
iu the market. Deal as moderately
with him as you can. He knows
little about these matters, or where to
go for the accommodations he needs.'

"Is hfl an induhUioua JUMl prudent
young manV” inquired Mr. Edgar
caution and cupidity at once excited
"He is.”
"What’s Ills name?”
"Blake well.” ' ‘

"Oh, 1 know him. Very well: send
him along, and if ins paper is good, l II

.discount it”
"You’ll find it first rate,” said- thegentleman. , .

"How much shall I charge him .

waa Mr. Edgar's first thought, so soon
as he was alone. Even as lie asked

___ himself the question, the young .me-
chanic entered. ,

"You take good paper sometimes,
faid the latter In a hesitating manner.

“What have you usually paid on
this paper?” he asked.
"The hist I had discounted cost mo

one and a half per cent, a month.”
"Notes of this kind are rarely mark-

etable below that rate,” said-Mr. Ed-
gar. He had thought of exacting two
per cent.

"It you will leave the note, and call
round i < half au hour, I will see what
can lie done.”

"Very well,” returned the mechanic.
"He ati moderate with me as you can."

For the half hour that went by dur-
ing tl^e young man's absence Mr. Ed-
gar walked the fioor of his counting-
room, trying to come to some decision
in fckard tothe note. Love of gain
demanded two per cent, a month,
w hilv a feeble voice, scracely heard, so

faraway did it seem, .pltaded lor a
generous regard to the young man’s
necessities. The conflict taking place
in his mind was a new one for the
money lender. In no instance, before,
had he experienced any hesitation on
the score of a large discount. Love of
gain continued clamorous for two per
cent, on the note; yet, ever and anon,
the low voice stele, in pleading accents,
to his ears.

‘Til do it for one and a half,” said
Mr. I'Mgar, yielding slightly to the
claim of humanity, urged by the voice,
that seemed to ha coming nearer.
Love of gain, after slight opposition,

was satisfied. Hut the low, penetrat-
ing voice asked for something belter
still.

••Weakness! Folly!" exclaimed Mr.
Edgar. "I'd better make him a pres-
ent of the money at once."

It availed nothing. The voice could
nol be hushed.
"One per cent! He couldn’t get It

done as low as that in the city.”
"He is a poor young man, and has

8 Wife am! four children.” said the
volte, "EVen the abstraction of legal
interest from the hard earnings is de-
feat enough; to lose twice that sum
will make a heavy draught on his pro-
fits, which, under the present competi-
tion in trade, are not large. He is
honest and industrious, and, by his
useful labor, is aiding the social well-
being, Is it right for you to get his
reward?— to take his profits, and add
them t« your already rich accumula-
tions?”

Mr. Edgar did not like these home
questions, and tried to stop his ears,
so that the voice could not find en-
trance, Hut he tried in vain.

"Hank rates on this note," continued
the inward voice, “would not much ex-
ceed nfrie dollars. Even this is a large
sum for a poor man to lose. Double
the rate of interest, and the loss be-
comes au injury to Ills business, or
the cause of seriously abridging his
homo comforts. And how much will
nine dollars contribute to your happi-
ness? Not so much us a jot or a tittie.
Yoirare unable, now, to spend yourincome.” , t

The young mechanic entered at tins
favorable moment. The money lender
pointed to a chair; then turned to his
desk, and tilled up, hurriedly, a check.
Uhikewell glanced at the amount
thereof, as it was handed to him, ami
an instant flush of surprise came into
his face.

Haven't you made a mistake, Mr.
•Mgor said he.
"In what respect?"
"The note was for three hundred

dollars, six months, and you have given
me a check for two hundred and ninety
dollars, forty-three cents.

"I’ve charged you bank interest,
said Mr. Edgar, with a feeling of plea-
sure at his heart, so new thnt it sent a
glow along every nerve and fibre of Ins
beilltr

"Hank interest! I did not expect
this" replied the young man, visibly
moved. "For less than one and a half

his eyes upon the pavement, his name

Step In here just one moment,” said
the young nun. The request waa
made in a way that left Mr. Edgar no
alternative but compliance. So, he
entered the humble duelling. He
found himself in a small, unlighted
room, adjoining one in which a lamp
was burning, and in which was a
young woman, plainly but mjatly
dressed, and four children; the young-
est lying in a cradle. The woman held
ih her mCnd a wai in Hay-State shawl,
which, after examiuyig a few momerits,
with a pleased expression of counten-
ance, she threw over her shoulders, and
glanced at herself in a looking-glass. the nuniey.
The oldest of the children, a boy, was
trying on a new overcoat ; and his sis-
ter, two years younger, bad a white
muff, and a warm woolen shawl, in
which her attention was completely
absorbed. A smaller child hud a new
cap, and she was the most pleased of
any.

“Oh, isn’t father good to buy us all
these; and we wanted them so much,"
said the oldest of the children. “Yes-
terday morning, when I told him how
cold 1 was going to school, he said he
Wiis sorry, but that I must try ami do
without a coat this winter, for ho hadn’t
money enough to get us all we wanted.
How did he get more money, mother ?’’
“To a kind gentleman, who lieljied

your father, we are indebted for these
needed comforts,” replied the. mother.
"He must be a good man," said the

boy. "What’s his name?”
"His name is Mr. Edgar."
‘T will ask God to bless him to-night

when I say my prayers," innocently
spoke out the youngest of -the three
children. .

"What does all this mean?" asked
the money lender, as lie hastily re-
tired from the room lie had entered.
"If you hud charged me one per cent,

on my note, this scene would not have
occurred." said the mechanic. "With
the sum you generously saved me 1

was able to buy these comforts. My
I eiirt blesses you for the deed, and if
the good wishes of my happy family
cun throw sunshine across your path
it will he full of brightness."
Too much affected to reply, Mr. Ed-

gar returned the warm pressure of the
hand which luul grasped his and glided
away.
A gleam of sunshine luul indeed

fallen along the pathway of the money
lender. Home luul a brighter look as
ho passed his own threshold, lie felt
kinder and more cheerful, and kind-
ness and cht erf illness (lowed hack to
him from all the inmates of his dwell-
ing. Ho half-wondered at the changed
aspect worn by everything. Ills
dreams that night were not of losses,
fires and the wreck of dearly cherished
topes, but of the humble home made
glad by ids generous kindness; again
the happy mother, the pleased children
and the grateful father were befqre
dm, and his own heart leaped with a
new delight.
"It was a small act, a very light sac-

rifice on my part,’’ said Mr. Edgar to
himself, as lie walked, in a musing
mood, towards his olllce on the next
morning, "and yet of how much real
happiness has it been Hid occasion! So
much that a portion thereof has Hawed
back upon my own heart."
"A good act is twite blessed.”
It seemed as if the words were

spoken aloud, so distinctly and so sud-
denly weie they presented to the mind
of Mr. Edgar.
Ah! jf lie will only heed theuuggcs-

tion, made by some pure spirit, brought
near to him by the stirring of good af-
fections in his mind I In it lies the
secret of true happiness* Let him hut
act therefrom and the sunshine will
never be absent from his pathway.—
T.,8. Arthur.

The Courtship of Liszt.

Liszt was at Prague in the autumn
of 184fl. 'Cm day after his arrival a
stranger called upon him and repre-
sented hiupelf as a brother artist in
distress, halving expended all ids means
in an uueu'cessful lawsuit, and asked
aid to enable him to return to Nurem-
burg, his place of residence. Liszt gave
him a hearty reception, and oi>eued his
desk to get ijiin some money, but found
he possessed) only 3 ducats.
"You see,’’ said the generous artist,

"that I am m poor as yourself, How-
ever, 1 have credit, and can coin money
with my piajg. 1 have a miniature
given me byflySmiic or of Austria;
the paimingTI of httle value, hut the
diamonds are fine ; sell the diumMuio

The stranger refused the rich gift,
but Liszt compelled him Uptake it, and, * The lady proposed a meeting that

per cent, a month I have not been able
to obtain money. One per cent. I
would have paid you cheerfully
Eighteen dollars saved! How mud
good that sum will do me. 1 couU
not have saved It— or. I might sa)
have received it-more opportunely
This is a kindness for which l shall
ever remember you, gratefully;
Grasping the money lenders lunn

he shook it warmly ; then turned and

lie carried it to a jeweler, who, suspect-
ing from Ids miserable appearance that
he had stolen it, had him arrested and
thrown into prison. The stranger sent
for his geneuus benefactor, who hi>-
mediatedly called uponthe jeweler and
told him the man was innocent, and
that lie hud given him the diamonds.
“Hut who are you?" said the jeweler.

• "My name is Liszt," lie replied.
"1 know of no financier of that name ’

said the jeweler.
“Very likely," said Liszt.
“But do you know that these dia-

monds are worth 0,000 llorins?”
“So much the better for him to whom

I gave them.”
"Hut you must be very rich to make

sucli presents?”
“My sole fortune consists of 8 ducaU,”

said Liszt.

“Then you are a fool," said the jew-
eler.

“No,” said Liszt. “1 have only to
move the ends of my fingers to get us
much money as I want.”
“Then you' are a sorcerer,” said the

jeweler.

“I will show you the kind of sorcery
1 employ said Liszt. •

Seeing a piano in the buck parlor of
the jeweler’s shop, the eccentric artist
sat down to it and began to. improvise
a ravishing air. A beautiful young
lady made her appearance, and at the
close of the performance exclaimed:
"Hravo, Liszt I”
“You know him, then,” said the jew-

eler to ins daughter,
"1 have never seen him before," she

said, "but there is no one in the world
but Liszt who can produce such sounds
from a piano."
The jeweler was satisfied ; the slrau-

ger was released and relieved; the re-
port of Liszt being in the city 4lew,
and he wos waited upon and feted by
the nobles,- who besought him to give
a concert in their city. The jeweler,
seeing tin* homage that was paid to
the man of genius, was ambitious of
forming an alliance wilii him, ami
said to him:
"How do you find my daughter?"
"Adorable,” was the reply.
“What do you think of marriage ?

continued the jeweler.
“Well enough to try it," saidLisztof
“What do you say to a dowry

3,000.000 of francs ?" he was next asked.
"I will accept it," was tiie reply,

"ami thank you, too."
“Well, my daughter likes you, and

you like her," said the jeweler; "the
dowry is ready. Will you he my son-
in-law ?"

• "Gladly 1” replied Liszt ; and the mar-
riage was celebrated the week follow
ing.

A Cross Five Hundred Yours Old.

of this town, became enamored of one
of these veiled J unos, whobe soft glance
seemed to reveal a reciprocal passion.
Day after day he awaited her carriage
at the corner of the principal thorough-
fare, and day after day the bewitch-
ing eyes orew him caressingly to his
doom. Htill, no w-ords were exchanged.
M. B - became more and more infat-
uated, and in spite of the warnings of
his friends he determined to carry on
the intrigue to the end, whatever that
might be. Patiently he hided his time
and his opportunity, nor were they
long in presenting themselves. He
was rewarded one day by seeing a tiny
jeweled hand drop a billet from the
carriage ̂ window, which fiuttered all
unnoticed to iiia feet. Seizing the pa-
pax, the enrapturM Frenchman hm-
riedly deciphered the few words tnerc-
in inscribed.

evening in the ol>scure corner of- a
large cemetery. B -- , who bad pati-
ently Imme the quizzing of his friends,
now informed them of the progress of
his adventure. He was again warned
against pursuing it further; hut he
laughed at tin* idea of danger, and, ac-
companied by u friend, repaired to the
rendezvous at the appointed hour. He
was presently accosted by a sable ser-
vant, exceedingly well dressed, who
politely invited him to follow. The
two friends turned into a deserted
street and arrived at a small door which
led through a covered yard to a second
entrance. This their guide unlocked,
and made a sign for M. B — ’s friend

to retire. All was silence and dark-
ness around ; the servant’s black eyes
seemed to gleam with malice; and,
moved by an undefined fear, the friend
again implored M. B - U) return.
"Hah!” returned this gentleman, "it’s
too late; besides, what is there to fear
when things are managed so easily?”
The door closed upon the audacious
Frenchman, but the fears of his friends
were prophetic— he was never seen by
them Again* Many aUempts wdrs
made to learn his fate, and lafgs bribes
were given fur this object. A hint
was recei ved that he had been conveyed
heyo ml the frontier, but all traces of
himwero lost, and no further clue was
ever obtained as to his disappearance.
One or two such adventures are enough
to damp the ardor of the boldest Love-
lace, Mid unfortunately, other examples
have not been wanting. —Temple Bar.

ThoAmbidextroua Reporter

There is a reporter at the Times
olllce who writes with equal rapidity
wilii either hand. He is an ambidex-
ter, and a bold, bail one, at that. When
there is a rush of work at the office,
and the devil is shouting “coupee" like
a fiend incarnate, this useful reporter

Burvivin g “Twin Belio

Two hundred and forty-three British
recruits for the Mormons landed in
New York one day last week, and the
total arrivals of converts during the
present year number something over
700. Mr. W. T, I*etchwortb, of New
Yoric, who is in Europe gathering in-
formation in regard to poverty and
public charities, reports that on the
^OLh of August he saw 300 fresh con-
verts embark at Copenhagen on a
steamer for Hull, en route to America,
men, women, and children being hud-
dled together on the vessel for a two
days’ trip under very objectionable
conditions. These people were nearly
all Hwedeft. He adds that Monnon
agents are traveling tttwigh Euro-,
pean countries for the sole purpose of
encouraging and directing the Mor-

I Improvements at the White House.

j The improvements at the White
House which have been in progress
during the absence of the President
and Mrs, Hayes have now been entire-
ly completed", and the building is being
made ready for the return of the fain- •
ity. The m*w flooring of encaustic
tiles in the large vestibule, into which
the main or north entrance ojams di-
rectly, is one of the most noticeable of
tin; permanent improvement whn-Jt
the present incumbents have canted to
be made in the Executive Mansion.
This has only been finished since

Oct. U It is tiled ip a mosaic pattern
ip bright eoI(M9»pp4Si a welcome
relief from the much soiled and faded
green carpet which did duty in its
place so many years. This vestibule
is more used than any other part of
the building, as«very one who goes to
the White House, whether to attend to
business or a reception, or to see the
mansion, must } has through it. The
ushers stand there during the day and
evening, and the Marine Hand is sta-
tioned there on some state occasions,
so no carpet could long retain its Iwau-
ty in such a public hall.
Mention has more than once before

been made of the very great necessity
that exists for a general refurnishing
of the first floor of the White House.
This is especially apparent in the East
toom, whose furniture has been in use
seven years, and never was suitable
for that magnificent apartment. It
was said at the time that nothing more
expensive could be puichased du ac-
count of the appropriation lifhng so
small. The curtains and coverings of

mon emigration. On the 2d of August the furniture are of mouse-colored gray
one of these agents, who was carrying I tatin-fuced rep, with red plush
on his norir m Prussia, telegraphed racinK8, Bight-seers have pften helped '

from Kell to the Au.^intUi con8Uj at themselves to souvenirs of this materi-
Haiuburg that lie had been uiov.~i «0 1 al cut Irjiu the upholstery unseen by
leave the country forthwith, and ask- j '-n*rs at the time,
ed protection as an American citizen. . A "n'‘1 ’
Tiie matter wae referred to Minister flon-table has been made as a banquet-
White, at Berlin, who, after investiga- 1 fur the state diping-room,
ting tile matter, wisely concluded not Vi,B will seat from thirty-six to thirty-
to interfere. n,ne B,,(-8t». «8 did that winch it is to
At the forty-ninth annual conference The old one, which has seen

of the Mormon Church, held in April, advice many, years, and has had seated
1870, about eighty missionaries were I around it innumerable dignitanes.nar
sent out to spread the gospel according HIU‘ foreign, Ijgd a top cl com-
ic Joseph Smith and Brigham Young. 1110,1 coyere$/ closely with green
More than one-half of the entire lot raP* Its legs, however, Ve very hand-
went to Great Britain, and among them HW,njy x-ing of carved walnut and
Orson Hyde and Brigham 8. Young. sc!!9"’6"Hl,fcd-
Three w'ere assigned to work among Now lace curtains were put in the
the Scandinavians, a partial result of *<** dining-room last year, and new
whose efforts is seen in the shipment oneB w ill soon be put up m some ol the
of 800 Swedish emigrants alxwe men- PaJ'l0[f'
tinned ; three were destined for Ger- L Iu conservatories, as was men
many and Switzerland, of whom one at ?10ned i* Hie Bazaar in August, many
least seems to have attracted tiie alien- improvements hav e been made, ami
tionof the German authorities; two t,,e. widening of that adjoining the
were set apart for service in Canada, main ‘*11 and itate dining room gives
and another pair were selected for the a good view of its plants through the
cheerful fields of Iceland ami Mmiito- large doorways and windows, Which
ba; eight evangelists were sent to the pttV® i)een enlarged. In each corner of
Southern States of the Union, of wfiom the.firstgrr«n house, facing tbe corridor
at least one has since got into A row I il111 dining-room, is a pyramid-shaped
by reason of the doctrines that he
preached ; and one was commissioned
to set up the Latter Day Zion iu the
State of Indiana, while it was reckoned
tint Pennsylvania and Minnesota
needed two missionaries apiece. The

mound of white coral, iu the center of
each of which sprays and jets of water
will be introduced. This while coral
contrasts finely with the vivid green of
the surrounding pktnU.
Secretary Evarts, in speaking of re-

The countenance of Mr. Edgar be-
came instantly verv grave.
"Sometimes I do, no answered, with

assumed indifference, ,
*T have a note of Leyden & Go. s

that l wish discounted,” said Blake-
well.

"For how much?” „
“Three hundred dollars ; six months ;

and handed Mr. Edgar the note. „
*T dontUk? over four months notes,

remarked the money lender, coldly.
Then he asked, "what rale of interest
do yew expect to pav ? ’ i

“Whatever is usual. Of oourfjf,*
wish to get It done us iflw aa possible.
My protltiare not large, and every dol-
lar l pay in discounts is so much taken
from the growth of my business an

1 ' ctofy* ojie* previous transaction had,
that day, been made by Mr. Edgar. l n
that transaction his gain wasflfty

in life— a realization of that beautiful
truth. "It is more blessed to give than

tUQnce or twice, during the day, as
Mr Edgar dwelt on the little circuin-
Htiuice, his natural love of gaiu caused
regret for the los^ of money nvolved
in the transaction to enter his min -

How cold, moody and uncomfortable
he Tnstan «y l>ecanie! Self-love was
seekingto rob the money-lender of the
I.,.* reward of a good deed. But tht
vo oe whTh had prompted the gsner-
oui act was heard, clear and sweet,
and again his heart beat to a gladdei

‘‘^eidng was closed In on the day
JoTuig8 It was late in December.

Winter had commenced in real
rJt!UlSow MtMulof .“me

The Word "Wife."— Says Buskin :
"What do you think the beautiful
word ’wife’ comes from? It is tiie
great word in which the English and
Latin languages conquered the French
and Greek. 1 hope the French will
some day get a word for It instead of
that femme. But what do you think
it comes from? The great value of
tiie Saxon words is that they mean
something, Wife means ’weaver.
You must either be housewives or
lousemoths, remember that. In the
deep sense, you must either weave
men’s fortunes and embroider them,
or feed upbn and bring them to decav.
Wherever a true wife comes, home is
always around her. The stars may he
over her head, the glow-worm in tiie
night’s cold gross may be the fire at
her feet, but home is where she is, and
for a noble woman it stretches far
around her, better than houses ceiled
with cedar of painted with Vermillion
—shedding its quiet light for those
who else are homeless. This, I believe^
is the woman’s true place and power

lumra Now, however, the sky was

mom*. Voll of excite-

Boston has abandoned the system of
special instruction in drawing in
•Souls of sB grades. The regular
teachers attended drawing-classes last
winter and spring, and are now •teach-
ing that branch to the pupils under
their charge. These teachers will
continue to study during the next two
terms- from the lowest classes in the
primary schools to the most advanced
in the high and evening schools. Bos-
ton has now a progressive course ill
drawing. It has taken nine years td
reach this end.

man most needs is rest; how to secure
that rest which will restore the vltali-

An ancient gold cross was found last
winter in au excavation in the ruins of
Clare Castle, of which the Queen de-
sired to know the history. As treas-
ure trove, it became tiie property of
the Crown, and by the Queen’s com-
mand, the antiquarians have found out
all about it. There is strong reason,
they say. for believing that it formed
at one time a part of tiie royal collec-
tion of jewels belonging to King Ed-
ward 111., for it is recorded that lie had
among his jewels, kept for State pres-
entation. in the Tower of London, "a
cross of gold which represents the cross
of Jesus Christ, set with pearls, and
cannot be valued,” This description
exactly answers to tiie cross found at
Clare, for that had four large pearls
one at each transverse section of the
cross, while the cross itself was most
beautifully foliated, and the chain
about two feet long, waa of tiie richest
description. How this precious royal
jewel came to be found in the ruins ot
Clare Castle is thus Accounted for:

"It was the common practice of our
sovereigns in former ages to bestow on
their children and grandchildren, as
wedding-gifts, rare jewqls and relies
and as Edward lll.’s granddaughter
Fhillippa was married to Edward Mor-
timer, the Lord of Clare, and upon
her marriage came to reside at
tiie Castle, she, in all probability,
had the jewel given to her on the
occasion, and it was by her taken
to' the Castle, where U got lost. W hat
confirms this history almost beyond all
doubt Is the fact that this particular
jewel, before described in old French,
disappeared from that very time from
the numerous Inventories which are
extant of the royal jewels. Thus this
once royal jewel, which has been buried
at Clare, lost for five hundred years,
has onoe more come into royal posses
slon."

sits down at his desk iu full company
front, and witli a pencil in each hand
slings off local happenings by tiie yard.
He.writes on two sheets at once, and
don’t let his right hand know what his
left hand is driving at, hut it’s driving
all the same.

Recently lie got a little off Ills .men-
tal base, and attempted to wule up a
dog tight and u wedding iu high life
at the same time. He got things mix-
ed. His hands ran clear away with
wlmt waa in his skull, and things, be-
came terribly confused. This is the
way his items telescoped each other:—
"At Grace Church, last night, the

nuptials of Mr. Thomas, Johnson and
Miss Julia Lawrence were celebrated
in most magnificent style; a costly
floral horse-shoe being directly over
the altar, and when the yellow our saw
the flames of anger darting from tiie
eyes of the brindle fyste, lie opened
with Hie strains of tiie Wedding March.
As the handsome couple walked down
the aisle tiie excited crowd began to
Ket frantic, and there were yells of
‘Sic ’em, Bull,’ ‘At him, now, Towser!’
as the spectators became interested in
the tight. The bride wan elegantly
attired iu pure white garments of the

Sandwich Islands, where the natives improvenieots ut the Executive
have but little to unlearn in order to I 0,t^® K™1 hecewtty
fall in with Mormon practices, have ̂  l>«en made,
always been prolific of converts, and to so much ot the old wood- work had
cultivate that hopeful field there were ^.01ua^ a decajing condition,
five of the faithful preachers sent. Wld he hoped the Improvements
There is one peculiarity about the woul1! continue at the old house .instead

conversions that are made in foreign building a new one. He, as well as
purls, the converts are not left to strug- Mrs. Hayes and others ot tiie present
gle with the "infidelity" that surrounds administration, has a deep appreciation
tliem, but are jugged up, so to speak, ̂  11,13 associations connected with a
and shipped to the great reservoir of milding in which every one of our
fanaticism in Utah. There is ,mt Fr^idents except the first has lived,
much chance for backsliding after they mid he often visited it while it was
once get into the ark, and the results ̂ ing erected, ami saw it when nearly
of Mormon missionary labor are al- 1 ^udy lor President Adams to move

Ghostly Grabbers.’

ways delivered iu good tangible shape. I ln*

in tins way it is probable that nine-
tenths of the adult Mormons in Utah
aie of foreign birth. Britons outnujn-

asr? gsi: «*.
with o d Jolm Uy ur . the head. ,1U.8 eutemi the cunUy wuiut
Englishmen, Welshmen, Scotchmen, ” , ,, M .,.....,..1. ..

Norw.f J
Germans and a J* , A 1 ... in United States government bunds
cans, no onl rule the 0,1 and other securities. Gant. • Randall's
heir “Ultitude of wi^ (for nomen ri^denoe iH H witlei uUKHstuou-
have the right ®° ed farm house, Uison the Norwich
up ami vote on elation djya and con- ̂  a|)d |a tt nii|enortu 0f the village
irol the local affairs ot the reriltoiy. I * (i-.u'u rHirv • tlm naHreat dwaHinir
It is this heterogeneous crew that the f/tuat 0f John Wat^ twertv rod?Mormon “'if': awllj Ju C$!
iIihv ,niiv nmke U v, w h fre^ .we.i KiimlttU uml l'i8 " if'' ft" NcwV danger of I yort.haha cHpUii^ UrBo

interference by Congress,

ost costly fabric, and she wore the
traditional white veil au l wreath of

It is now fifty years since Joseph
Smith and five other persons organized
the “Church of the Latter Day Saints,”
under the laws of the State of New

ed schooner, the Hettie V. Kelsey.
Mrs. Randall returned to her home a
week later, leaving her husband in
New York. During the absence of
the family the house was left in the

Some Turkish Intrigues.

Perhaps the most striking fact to a
stranger is the little Interest Turkish
women seem to inspire among the gal

did not know. A cloud usually .. bottom their scheme* mean

nutTabbath means rest; whst lant population of Constantinople,
gure. But ottouam ‘V , — But few strangers are, perhaps, aware

of the danger of a word, or even a look ;

week of a prolonged gaze into the carriage of ww

orange blossoms hod him by tiie neck,
and his tongue began to loll out and
Ids eyes to turn somersets, as if in the
customary black dress suit, white
gloves, ears cropped close to his head.
He is of good family, and is engaged
in one of the most extensive manufact-
uring establishments in tiie West.
But the yellow cur seemed to he get-
ting the advantage, as he now succeed-
ed in getting a death grip on the throat
of the big brindle, and when be tender-
ly kissed the bride, according to tiie
ancient custom his back was covered
with mud and ids off hind leg was
terribly chewed up. Among the cosi-
ly presents received by the happy
pair were a fine grand-piano from the
father of tiie bride, hair bad been scald-
ed from ids back, and one eye seemed
to have been struck with an auger.
After a short bridal tour the happy
couple will settle down to one of the
hardest fought battles the reporter
over witnessed, and it was difficult to
tell which dog had been published
worst. The tight ended at exactly 4 ;*$,
after having been bitterly contested
at the residence of Urn bride’s imients,
and he was taken to his owners home
in a wheelbarrow, lie will probably
never recover, ami if tie does will he
totally blind, besides being i»ermanent-
iy lame iu the left hind leg ; the Imau-
tiful bride received the congratulations
of a host of friends. The groom Is one
of our most promising young men,
and his owner dreada the possibility
of losing him, as he fears he can never
replace him. The father of the bride
is one of our wealthiest merchants,
and the yellow fyste limited off with
a knowing look in his eyes and a sau-
cy curl in his tall, as much as to say,
“Who else wants to try me?”
eThe ambidexter was summarily
flredft— From the Kansas Vity Time*.

HHa tirriM VhJt charge of Mrs. Randall's father, an
Y ork, and during all this time that ... n a\,a nu aiafor

victims have afforded an astonishing
illustration of the inherent force and
tenacity of religious fanaticism. On
several occasions it has seemed, to

it »«ldun occur, to Tro of »n uttcndwt euyuch. and cause
him to lay about right and left the
heavy whip with which he is often
provided ; but the greatest danger li»
in life treacherous encouragement of
the arontU 4am htreelf. Some years .

ago a M. B - . a young Frenchman | preacher went home to oougiUto

Hiniular c dUtton of kiiaves and t eir eiderl* his sister. Atsingular collection of knaves and tnetr | n0 Ume jQ the ttbgenwJof Mr8i UiindMii

were the suspicions of the occupants
of the house aroused. One day only
did they leave the dwelling unoccupied.

. ________ .. o.inoi As soon as Mrs. Randall had returned
caretul o^rvere, as though tl e t g Lhe discovered that the large privateat ^ of th0 captain had been opened

the contents disturbed. She found

t hHUn Pock v ^^Mountams1 etiinni^ that 8eve,Hl 8*vliUbank books, gov,the ernment bonds. Atlantic Insurance
when the ° company’s scrip registered in Hart-
and when ^ ou,'« ̂  ford and other papers, among which

uum have got lulu their hernia »t one Jj®** detecth^who
time or another, but it is one of threat- 1 1 k ith )ftl |n| z u and ^
ening. importance just miw to the $£ 7n othm wonk he mM
American P^Pj* TJ16 daJ118^f. 1 progress and no discovery. A few
that cannot be gnored, and that ha* ag0t on a bright autumnal moru-
got to be met wm dealt with speedily ing< Mra Randall was chatting about
and decisively. the robbery with a lady friend on the
nquire into the f l lawn in front of her house, The doors
Mormons religious beHet as such, i ^ ma of the windows were open,
lulling down heresy °f. t1 ® When Mis. Randall came out of the
busin^syf ^ngress; br t we can keep houw m) om. WRa ,eft wlthiu. Kvery-'

A lawyer and a preacher were dis-
cussing the direction of the wind. The
former said, “We go by the Court
House vane.” “And we go by the
church vane,” replied the parson. “In
the matter of wind that ie the best

Utah from being admitted as a State
and weean, by enforcing stringent laws
against bigamy and polygamy, make it
cheaper for the Mormons to have a
new "revelation” on * the subject of
their iweuliar institution, and to ob-
serve the common requirements of
civilization and of decency, than it is
to occupy the position of law-breakers
and barbarians in the midst Ot this
great republic in the nineteenth cen-
tury.

member all the. girl* I've met together,
l feel like a rcioeler in the fall exposed
to every weather. I- feel like one who
treads alone some barnyard all desert-
ed, whose oats are led, whose hens are
dead, or all to market started.”

Pride takes an early start in San
Francisco, When a 1ml breaks loo**
from bis mother’s apron strings and
secures a position at three dollars per

_______ _____ _ ___ ________ _ week, the first thing he does after that
authority." said the lawyer. And the Is to hire a Chinaman to run errands

thing inside waa iu its usual position.
A quarter of an hour later she return-
ed to the dwelling. An errand let! her
to the room in which was the desk of
the captain. . Her astonishment may
be imagined at discovering the box
containing the missing securities on u
stand near the desk. She eagerly oiK-n-
ed it, and her surprise waa redoubled
at finding the securities wlthiu and
undisturbed. By whom thu ^nop-
city was stolen and returned, and in
w hat manner, are still puzzles for the
captain and his wife, Mipristiiioua
neighbors bint at ghosts.— -Boston
Globe. - ; -
The bridegroom did not appear at a

Sacrcmento wedding until an hour af-
tMT tl^i aiuwHwtori tjwt — Hi> UUUUAE

for him.

was that going lb a saloon tor a drink
of brandy to brace up his courage, be
had unaccountably fallen asleep over
the glass. A subsequent investigation
showed that he had been drugged, at
the instance of a girl with whom he
had broken off au engagement.
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Color-Bhadaeu.

It U somutliing beyowd niorp curi-

osity which inducts Dr. Jeffries to

take such pains to procure statistics

regarding the prevalence of color-

blindness among the children of our

public schools. • He has for so toe
weeks devoted a few hours each day

to the examination of these children,

and he reports the following results :

Among the boys, the proportion of
color-blind is one in every twenty ;

of the girls he examined he only
found two in over 3,000 who were
thus afflicted. The test which he

applies is very simple, and yet the
result is always conclusive, He holds

in his hand a knot of bright green

which has no tint of blue or yellow ;

on the white-covered table Th front

of him is u large pile of various col-

ored worsteds, ranging through all

the odors, from a light gray to a dark

tran world to-iate the burden of thisJ — If » ship arri
suffering more and more upon its
heart. To seek to escape it is to re-
treat into d narrowness, a selttsbness

t at is itself unchristian, and to come
i itora state when any large, general
satisfaction in life is impossible. It
«eeins like a paradox, but it is never
the less true, that the losing of M|-
tishuess is the only way to come into
the universal life of man. The more
we ponr forth into the account of the
world's need, the more is left for oijr-
» fives. There is no pay, no deep rest
lilfe that which comes from bearing
in our measure the burdens and sor-
rows of others, and trying to bring
them into a better state. This was
the life of our Lord, He gave Him-
self for us ; and we should give our-
selves for others. We should come
into the vicarious suffering of His
love. Then, and not till then, shall
we know His pence and rest. 0, that
all onrhearis werebamixed witb His
spirit! 0, that the. vhristirn world
would take upon Use!! the suffering
of Christ’s love ! Then would a holier
rest come to all in seeing the sorrows
of others turned to Toy.—//. W.
Thomas, A A. in Alliance,

The Iitvektoh of Stebeotypisu
—William Ged, the inventor of ste-

reotpying, was a Scotchman. He
was a jeweler in Edinburgh, ho long

late they dock it

After supper at a ball. He—
** Without Joking, Klise, I do really
adore yon. When I look at you, there
is such a commotion in my breast—”
She— “And in mine, too, Henri, it
mutt be the lobster salad.”

The ballad singer sighs because

brown, including thedifferent shades as he adhered to his original vocation

of red, blue, yellow, violet and green.

The scholars, culled class by class,

are ranged before him, and o**» •*
no color is named,M LltML I* ivwtvJ

he was permitted to prosper. When
he ventured ** exercise his ingenuity

\jj facilitating the printer’s art he

nests.” It is a great pitv, - The poet
will next cry because there are no
clams in last year’s shells, no wood-
chucks in the' old-time holes.

Smith savs— “ My wife, who has
jusi-eGad that ‘it takes a Japanese
irl 13' hours to dress for a party/

w sheL sent to Japan to know bow
does It, Nhe can’t occupy more than
four, for the life of her.”

Try it, rr wnx ccbk vop.— If you *r*
troubled witb h Uiue bock, gravel, beuc-
borrhoea, uou-fitviitioii or ̂ llcmll^tten^L, of
L’rlue, ludHiimtKtiou or I'leeratbrn of the
Bladder oud Kidneys, or Liver Complaint,
try IlilPa Compound Kstnwi of BucJiu
and CubeU It will cure you. Bold by
W 11. Heed & C«.

Some one presents a young, almdst
beardless doctor to Mine, K., “ A hi
moufjeurl Already u doctor!” she
exclaims, in surprise. “ Ves, nm’am ;

but as I am yek very young, I pre-
scribe only for infants.” ,

An Irish drummer, who now and
then indulged in a noggin of poteen,

was accosted by the reviewingfHie-
ml : “What makes your nose *o red ?”
“ Plase your honor,” replied Pat, “ I

always blush when i speak to a gene-

ral officer.” i '

by the New York “ebvated” stock,
ci lad upon °a Fifth, avenue damsel,
and was assured she sould not set
him, being prevented by the sciatica.

The gilded youth eukimed. “Those
Italiatcfellows ! They are alway get-

ting ahead of me.”

1*0 be always intending to live a
new life hut never to find time to set

• there » • no birds in las^ year’s ftbiint jt-tbi* .it as if a man should
.. ............ * put off eating and drinking audsleen-

ing from one day and night to anoth-

er, till he is starved aid destroyed.

Brt scbibk for ilm Clalssa IIrrau) for

18H0. Tbe best and i>b«|xwt family read-

iug |Mi|»er tu tills couBly.

Supposing all the great points of
atheism were formed into a kind of a
creed, I would fain ask whether it
would not require hi infinitely great-
er measure of faith than any set of
articles which they so violently op-
pose,

Tiik.-Aii old dariry BapUsl Minister
iisptt lo Uy parllcylrtr strew on tbe fact,
tbst ibe Testmietil wlSIst slludlng to John
On Bi'ptisl. never s|M*«k» of John the Me
thoilist, or Jobii th Dwliyterlsn, or John
th K|>iflOo|MlUn. It ii a wonder he didn't
say It was a pity Hprlmr Blosumi was not
know 11 »{i the lime uBInb, for it it a eer-
t»in cure for Ixill^klcea, $1,, 50 els, mid
trial Lottes gold by W. R.
R«sd a Co.

PhYalclan mud Hurgcon,
Chbuea, Mich.

(Late of Salamanca, N. Y-) “~
Office, Ovsr W.R. Reed A CVs. drug*

store.
Residence, Middle street, west.

Dr. B tits advantage of an extenrive
prsr tlce, having giving •ptclal altralkj t«
I lie study and treatment of old maladies.
Ills practice la new school, (Kelt* tied sad
attention la Invited to tbe aucceas of this
Bchooi of Medicine, la Ha hygienic and
safe treatment of the sick. Dlwaseofa
delicate nature, Incident to either sex care-
ftilly treated. Two afternoons of eiu.*l»
week will be devoted to examination and
cure of patients able to visit at office, vlx :

Tuesday and Saturday.

Patronage respectfully solicited. Calls
promptly attended.

We offer our services with assurance
that treatment In both accute and chronic
diseases will be In accord with advance
methods of cure,

I We compound and Airuish our ownmedicine. vlO-1

q H H s

VIHJJS & BEBBTi
FINK FAKHIONAULB

^frdunt ®ail«n,
-Will pay tlw FARE botli wayi, to

any one from CHELSEA, or there-
abouts. Who may feel disposed to
leave an ORDER with us for a Suit
of Cloth E8, or Coat and Vest, or
the Making of the same.

WINAN* H HURRY,
No. 1 1 Non Hi Halit at .

Ann Arbor, Hlch.

Hurrah! Hurrah

fe h b

was doomed. On his making known

but showing the knot which he holds his discovery of block printing, the ! “ Johnny, you must never usi* lo-
in his hand he says; “ Now pick out trade deemed their craft in danger \ACC*}* mother. “ Even
wlmt looks to you like this, ̂ herj.ud formed » combiu.'lton tor bh mVmm# ; ’andlKigi

it be light »r dark. Ifrhe jierson is distruction. Master printer*, jour- don’t go to heaven, neither.” And
color-blind he will pick out reef, gray, neymen and apprentices united
certain shade s of browns and possib- against him tu a common enemy ;
)y green ; that shows timi all these they loaded him with invectives ;

colors look - alike to him. and, us ; they reproached him with ignonttice

neurly as can Ik* determined, the ef- and asinmptlon. The arrows of
feet is gray. It is peculiar that, I calumny hit him 011 all sides, Who
while u persiMt may Ik- wh»t is term* could long withstand such an array

ed gn*eu-r« d blind, they can distin- of hostilities ? Poor tied, who ought

guished yellow or purple; Some* to have made a fortune out of his

times this order is reversed, ami ditcovery, died of a broken heart,
while they can distinguish between

red and green they cannot see any

difference in yellow and violet. For

some linn- th<- Idea steffied (o i-btain

that flnloi»*bliiidneia Waa more pir-
vulent in the lower classes, but act-

ual experiment proves that such is

not the case. In one class of 38 boys,

in the Lawrence School in South

Boston, a school attended largely by

the poorer class, not one wdio was

color-blind was found ; and in the

133 who were examined the next day

only live wore fonnd It waa gnlfe
amusing to hear some of the names

of colors given by these children.—

One of them culled gray “ dark
white,” another called a very dark

shade of brown “black brown.’1
Home of them had a very quick eye

for color, and selected shades with

great deal of discrimination.

.The object of all this is to bring

the question of color-blindness into

prominence, In relation to the danger

from tiiis infirmity in persons con

nected with railways and the pilot

service, As red and green lights are

used almost exclusively us signals, it

becomes u matter of some moment
whether the man who runs the en

giue ofy t'he railway-train, or guides

the ship into harbor, can distinguish

one from the other, In England the

strictest test are applied lo the per-

son in search of a situation ‘ of the

kind, and it is hoped that the same

rule may be enforced in this country.

Certainly it is a question in which

the general public is, of should be,

actively interested, involving as it

does so much of importance to hit-

man life. Already it lias come before

the Legislature.,

Christianity a Noble Manhood.

To me a noble manhood, noble in

the traeat and broadest conception of

man hood, is the grandest of all

thing,*, and I verily believe that
Ohrhtianity, properly understood and

truly lived, is not only ~the'~deepest

-mepira-wv-rt+td - tu real- gu ido to

such a manhood, but crowns it with

a glory truly divine, It places before

all a lofty,. a faultl-ss id at; it brings

to all a deep, unchanging hive in the
fatlo rho d ttV God, a v* cariousness,

an outgoing of ihui love for others
as s*eo m Christ; it puts man into
tlie rial life of principle, and en-
thorns conscienci*,aml bids them live
from a lofty souse of inward right-
eoUsuess, and gives them power tu 10
live. It tclUmou that they are im-
mortal, and bids them live now us in
the UegLutiug of endless years. But
in saying tins, in- making this broad
idea !W Chistiuuity, it is for Chris*
tianity as a system, and as a life, *«
Jesus Christ taught |t and lived it,
and not for a'l Jhe crude and miss-
hapen theories of men about Chris-
tianity that have found place in the
conceptions of men, and hav? been
called Christianity ; nor for the weak-
ness and hypucrLte* ami bh*ms that
have been called piety, and too often

uM h*r piety.

all over our world, much poverty and
sin and suffering. These must weigh
heavily upon all sympathetic hearts
And, strange as it may seem, the way

in thi* r for the Chrb

This la the month when those troubled
with a (H)uxh should go for u 35 cent, bot-

tle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup and be cured
at mice.

The mnn who sells sieves is in tbe
wholesale business.

Circuses are now posting their bills
and goats can now fatten up.

When a tnuu’s feelings are “all
riled up” it is important that he
should restrain them,

The colt and the egg must he
broken before they can he of use to
man,

Puck thinks the Utes could hard-
ly he moved of toner if they were
blocks in the fifteen puxile,-

A new species of fowl discovered
in Alaska is called “the plumber
bird.” -It lias a very big bill,

Row it must mukr udonkcv laugh
to see what an insignifioent little ear
a whale cun boast,

“die content,” said the fly to the
baker’s dough; “ somebody will take
me for a currant,”

Pkkhonm. — -Hhnuld thin meet the eye of
ihe imlividuiil who tf eft led a dikhirhanoe
in church hist Mundny by bis roufiuued
cough lug, be will confer u favor on the
•’omjrejrtulonhv procuring « bottle of Dr.
Bulla Cough Byrup, which will cure him.

Iron has gone up so high that poor

people cannot afford to have it in
their blood now.

lie who fails and runaawny, may
have to pay another day ; hut he who
creditor defies, may stay at home and
compromise,

A wag suggests that a suitable
opening for many choirs would be ;
- Oh ! Lord have mercy op us miser-
ub|p ilng«n,“ - .  r — r

If a Vermont man drinks 3 mugs
of cider and takes a nap in the barn
during the afternoon he thinks he
has been on a howling old bat.

A school mistress had among her
scholars one incorrigible little miss,

upon wlu.in « moral suasion” sct nied
to have no effect, One day, out of
all patience with some misdemeanor
on the1 part of the child, she called
her up to tbe desk and expostulated

Johnny went out soon after and hid
two cigar-stumps under the door-
step.

When you are in imhi you want prompt
relief. If ihe pain la ciiusctj. by a bruise,
corn, rheumatism, bum*, oore tbront or
chest, Hie colic, or any el her pf iho injurhs

or diaonter*. u*e Dr. Thomas’ Kdcclrlc
Oil. For sale by all druggists.

Nothing makes a man mud more
than to come down to breakfast and
have his wife tell him ho has been
talking in his sleep, and refuse to
give away what In* mid. Not that
his conscience troubled him ; oh,

no! He is only after psychological
facts.

Our lludgrl. *

Tbe I'hinters’ Litany.— From
want of gold, from wives that scold,
from maidens old, by iharpers sold
—preserve us.
From father’s sneers, mock auc-

tioneer, and woman's tears — deliverus. ' - . .

From stinging flies, coal black eyes pldiselook careful fur a letter from
and babies' cries— protect us. Lyon* which l have been expecting

From sunny coats, protested notes 8',,ce 1824,
and leaky boats— except, us.
From creaking doors, a wife that

iQnri, and all such bores— defend us.
From making “ pi,” which does

annoy, and the temper try— Oil save
us !

The ancient post office building in
Finis was being torn down. The
other day an old lady approached a
workman who. was busy with his
pickaxe and said : “ I wish you would

with heron the impropriety of her
conduct, setting forth the enormity
of her otVeucea, etc, Thu little girl
paid little or no attention at first,
nut at length she seemed to realise
her gwilt more fully, and watchin
her teacher closely, seemed to drin
in every wort! she said, ; The lady
began to have hope ; her instructions

were evidently making an impression
At length she made a alight pause
for breath when up spoke the child,
with the utmost gravityi “Why
Miss Jones your upper jaw donT
move a hit!”

«, we loved, we
seperuled. The reason, foul breath. The
A Romance— We me
pentad. The reason, I

“'U-, Spring .Ulo^om Result. ....... .
lion happiness. Prices, 1 1 .. 50 cent", and
1 rial bottles 10 cents. Bold hy W. R
Iwdst vw .   —fa M

. A theologiciil professot* asked his
class the quell ion whether they
could think of nuv remon wliy the
grave of Moses should have been 10
strictly concealed ; and a simple
youth, who tin form nutely stammers,
thought it must bo “ be-hecausethev
would take him up and sDstuff him.v>

Joseph Ru an u, Peivy, Ouiarlo, write*:
'• I whs iinlueed to try Tlionuis' Eelectrle
Oil for u Hntene** wbleb troublud mu for it
or 4 years, and l I'oiind It tbo twnt article 1
eVer Hied.. It bus been ti grunt blessing to
mo." For »ale by nil druggists,

It is related that Webster iHid Olfly
were once standing on the steps of
the Capital when a drove of mules
passed, moving southward, “ There
comes some of your constituents, Mr,
Webster,” jokingly remarked Clay,
•* Yes,” replied Webster ; “they are
going to Kentucky to teach school, ”

A Brooklyn girl recently, wrote to
Gen, Garfield that she was buying
votes for him with kisses. One pecu-
liarly hardened Democrat she had
agreed to kiss every day for a year if
ho would vote for Garfield. Thiji
shows what a power woman might
iecome in politics should they once
enter the business,

Whether taken to relieve interim) *ulTi r-
ing in the throat and lungs, or applied ex
lernnlly to lietd n tumor, sore or cut, re
move u corn, or remedy *t Ufa ess, rbeuma*
1 Urn, lameness or soreness, Thomas' Kelt*
iricOilU equally reliable. Testimonials
from IhS UlOlt SUtlienllo sources, onnolu
slvely prove this. Bold by nil druggists.

Boston is trying to compel gentle-
men to appear in full dress at opera.
That ic right. It doesn't look well
to see a man at the opera pull off his
coat and vest and throw them over
the back of a chair, and then remove

tii necktie and unbutton his shirt-
collar, just because the temperature
of the room goes up to 83 degrees.

When an Eastern man goes to
Colorado, lie is called a“ tenderfoot”
until’ he has been stabbed, shot at,
engaged in a free fight, fallen down
a mine, kicked by a mnle, and chas-
ed by a vigilance committee. Then
they admit that he is getting used to
the country ; and Mben he kills his
man he is looked ffjflbi as u oltiien,

A Ul.l'K at UPON CORY BUT,

The man whs old be smelt of rum,
He’d been on a pretty considerable bum ;

His eyes they ran, bis body shook,
He looked like a resurrected spook t
A friend be thought torelWm him would

oy,
80 a bottle of Spring Blossom at once did

buy,

It did the work and Ids friends he’ll mu.
Never wld ley w >re will lie taste or smcU,
Prices, ii„ QU CtS-4 and trial bullies ten

cents. Bold fry W. It Recti & Co.

We utterly mistake in our culture
when we make our religion nnamia*
hlo or our amiable ness unde Tout,
The mujeUio and the lowly, the aol-
emtt amt the gay, are to uu'et in
humanity to meet and mutually re-
lieve, soften and exalt vach other,

After all, the most natural beauty
in the world is honesty and moral
truth, For alt beauty is truth, True
features make the beauty of a fW

Tfcff Sett Pwr ! TBY XT M
<; Beautifcut Illustrated.

... . tMHIi YEAR.

T HE
feientifir ̂ werifan.
Tub BciRMTinc Amk.hican U a large

First CInss Weekly Newspaper of 10 pages,
printed in the most bcautiftil style, »w
fuatly illuntrated with tpUmlid enoruvingt,
representing the nencst fuventions mid
the most recent Advniuu-s in thu Arts and
BeleiuTs ; including New and Interesting
Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Home, Ilenllli, Medical Progress Social
Science, Nimiral History, (Jeology, Astro-
uotuy. The mo,l vuluable prncifcftl pa-
pen, by emiiii ui writers in all depm'lintni'M
ofBcleuce, will be round in (be Bolenliflo
American. *
Terms, $3,80 per year, $1,00 half year,

which include* poktage. Discount to
Agents. Hlnglo copies 10 ceuls, Bold by
all Newsdealers, Remit by postal order
to MUNN A Co., Publisher*, 117 Park Row
New York.
P A TP\TTC 1,1 connection
I- xY 1 l-slx | lOs witb tbegoitn-
tiflo American, Messrs. Morn * Co. are
Holioitors of American and Foreign. Pa-
lunls. Iiave bad 05 years experience, and
now have I lie largest establishment in liie
world. Patents are obtained on the best
term*. A special notice Is made in the
Nclcnllllc AmcrlcMii of all Invention*
patented through this Agency, witb the
name mid residence of (lie Patentee. Be
the immense circulation lima given, public,
fttlillllon is directed to ihe merits of the

new pu ent, mid side* or Introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who has made n new dis-
covery or Invention, can ascertain, five of
cfuuqe, whelber h pulcnt can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munn a Co. Wo
also send fm our llmnl Book about tbo
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveat*, Trade-
MurliS, Iholr cosismid bow procured, wlih
bints Air procuring advances on in vonti.ms.
Address fur the Paper, or concerning
Paten Is,

ICunn & Oo., 37 Pork Bow, XT. Y.
Brandli Offlco, cor. F & Ttlt Bts., Wash*

ingtou, P; C.

T II E

CHEAPEST
NEWSPAPEU ! 1

—In tub—

VV O II I. o : l

Two Oopioa for ORB S0LL4B,
- —on — -

Four Oopioi for TWO OolUri,
WITH AN KXTHA COPY TIIHOWN IN

you KACtt uLvn or roun.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACmtR OF—

VooaI Hid X&itro&iatftl Xuiie,

AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE,

Curlska, ..... .... Mich.
On WsdsesdRy's of sach Week.

; /jk/#reare— New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO L3m

ke-openedT
We wlsb to anrinunce that tbe old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, lies been re-
opened at the old number, 93 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. • A cordlnl Invitation Is ex-
tended lo all to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received dally. vlO-lfft

Heed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic restores tbe appe-
tite.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. v9-48-ly

n im LADIES’ !
Wo have just received one of the

finest lot of

These arc tbe new terms of TUK KL'UQ,
the best weekly newspaper In tbe Btnto.

KVKHYMWY WANTS IT,
Addres, THE ECHO.

Dbtiwit, Mich.

TUN KVNXlXU~NK\VHx
Dally Circulation, 27,OOU Copies,

Bright, Newsy mid Indepoudeut,
By Mall, $5.00 a year.
Address, Th AWiwy AVim,

Detroit, Mich.

ATTENTION

FARMERS ! ! s
Bead for u free Specimen Copy of the

OHIO FARMER!
(Established 1848.)

Ihe (Mdeet, Lireref, mo»t Niderpruino, /a-

etrucNu md Yd u aid* AaiicHUural,
Tire Stock and kUmity Journal

(h American,

Xt is a Si-Ool, Wcikly Ts;k,
Acknowledged Hutlim-ity on nli agricultu-
rwl toplos, and leads tbe van of American
Agriuulturai Journalism. Hus tbe jftrgesi
«nd ablest com* «f regular cmurlbutor*
ever employed ou an agricultural paper,
under mi able and experienced Kdltorlai
Management who spare no extiense or
labor to mid everything possible to its

In no n ,l! I'?<Pr ,,‘R, ,a rio^ly read
^Jlj'kkly prUed by every member of the

Subscription Tormi Reduced for 1881
PAYA RLR IN ADVANCR,

Out* Ymr, Atl Usmci, . . u.m.
Making it Ihe cheapest first-class Aoil-

cultural Weekly In tbVcoiTtryf J

m rh,hPTW,u.m# Oommlulons
s.mt irw Agen ^ ET Bpeclmen copies
Abnmcss, The Ohio tWiirer.

FLKYKLAND, OHIO.

FltOM WK VKTKtlAN KDITOR 0
7 UN VRKDONJA CNN SOU

Du. M. M. Fknnkii, Fmlonh^N. Y.f

Dear Sir,— l have b' en using your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic for
the past few weeks, and desire to say that
I like It. 1 find. It mlmiruhly adapted to
the pm pose for which you recommend it.
It is also mi excellent remedy for the bili-
ousness usually fnoldrot to the change
from winter lo spring, suftlcleutly physic-
ing mid yet not debllitaliug ns tlje mecnrhtl
remedies arc, but strengthening, Instead,

Truly yours, w. MlKnivniT.
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy

mul Nurvc Tonic may well be called " The

conquering boro ’’ of tbo times. Whoever

has "the blues" should take It, for It reg-

ulaten and rentom the d Bordered system

Hint gives rise to tliem. It always cures

Billlousnesa and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Ficvkh and Auuk,. Spi.kkn Enlaiiuk-
mknts, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Bkin Khuptionh and
niA)OD Dihoiidkiis, Swelled Limbs and

Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerve*

and Nervous Debility 1 H«*tnre* flesh and

strength when the system Is running down

mr going Into decline s cures Female Weak-

ness and Cbroulo Hlieiimatlsm, ami relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difllculllu*. It docs these tilings

by striking at tbo root of disease and re-

moving Its emtses.

Dr, Fenner's Improved Cough Honey

will relievo any rough In one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr, Fenner's Golden Relief cure* any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 0 to B0 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Dlarrlttua, etc. Try samplu bottle at 10c

Dr. Fean e/'t Vegetable Blood ami Liver
Bills. Tbe best family physic known, For
sale by Glailer ifc Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vfMU-ly

ill oi*t gntfe Mule.

TWAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
* / in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
bis wife, to James P, Wood, hearing date
Hie 20i b day of February A. 1). 1880, and
recorded in Ibe office of tbo Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on thu 20ih (lay of March A. 1). 1880, hi
Liber 58 ol mortgages, ou page U80, by
which default the power of sale contained
lu said mortgage Jias become operative, on
wliielr mortgage there Is claimed to be due
at this dale the sum of Four Hundred ami
Forty five and U3 lOOtli dolInrM.aml Twen-
ty-five dollars as an aHorneyv foe a* provi-
ded lo said mortgage, ami no still or pro-
ceedings at law or in chancery having
been Instituted to recover the debt secured
t said mortgage or any part thereof:
otlce I* therefore hereby given Htul by

virtue of the powm of sale contained lit

said mortgage ami of ihe statute hi such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will bo foreclosed on Friday tbe 24th day
December next at one o’clock In the after-
noon of that day, at the east door of the
Court House lu the City of Anu Arbor, In
said County of Washtenaw (said Coftrl
House being tbe place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw)
by sale at public auction to tbo highest bid-
der of the premises described in said mort-

gage, which said mortgaged premises an*
described In said mortgage an follows, vlx:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated amlwbeing in the Township of
Lyndon, Ut the County of Washtenaw and
Hlate of Michigan, and described as fid-
lows, lo-wlt : The northwest fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (82).
except so much of West part as waa here,
tofiire deeded lo James Mullen, aald except-
ed land lying west and north of creek run-
ning Into Sugar Loaf Like, all in township
one south of range three east,

Chelsea, Mich., 8ept. 28, 1880.

JAMKH 1\ Woob°Mo,1wrft
G, W TuhnuOlL, Att’y for Mortgagee.

CLOAKS
AND

BOXJKAHS
EVER liKOUGRT TO CHELSEA.

- IN -
BLANKETS

Wo huvo a full line. All other kinds
of goods sit it able for tho

WINTER TRADE.
DRY ftOODN,

GROCERIES,
hoots mad shoes,

II ATM, € A PM, ETC.
Plume cull and examine bur

goods.

ICoZOffS ft SSATL3Y.
Chelsea, Got. 23, 1880, v>0-51

an 1 true proportfoni the beauty ci*
urehiteRure, as Irtte measures that of

which is all fable, truth is still per.
faction,

TRY TUE

IN fork (flbsetw
THIS V K A H ,

TX« Uxtui uA But FmUy
la tx> Wall

Swpk Copn-FRSX.

HELKsr'Th.’'. ssa
chance la odbred, thereby nlwaya keeping
imvcrty ft-om your door. 1W who
always take advantage of the good chance*
ftw making immey that are otfared, general
ly become wealthy, while those who do
m»t bo m ove such chances remain In pov-
erty. Wc want many men, women, boys
and girls to work fi»r u» right In their own
ocalUlcs, The business will u y more
than ten times ordluarv wage*. We fur
nlsh an expensive outfit and all that yw
nml free. No one who
make nmuey very rapidly, ’
vote your whole lime to the

^T.rc„:rw"‘ ,'"1
Btinson

I

fidla to

de a

TO THE PUBLIC
AND KVIIIIVDODY ,

!H PMTIODLiBli
—NOTICE THAT -

DOBMD & HATCH
Have Hie Best nml Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
III the Town, nml «ro si lling tbcm at Less j

Prices Hutu any other firm in Town
the siimc quiillly of Goods. We

biive h Large Assortment of

»TPEOW MIIOEM!^*
On consignment, wblcb will be sold vkry

oikaiv No Shoddy Goods.
All kl$(ls of

moesmss,
Ac i%c„ Cheap. All good Goods, nml one

I rice to h||, The poor miin’shiioiicy
will buy hr much ns the rich 5 no
two prices. HT All Goods

(Jellvcred Free,

(Uee ms a Cull and be Con el need,

vO-M __ DU HAND & HATCH.

’1 111: d iutp weather nnd cbllllng wind*
ol the approaching season NiihlcctH all to
exposure, no nut tter however lieajtliy, wo
are noM the lm susceptible to Hit attack of
Coughs Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy. Hplt-
Hng ol Blood, Catarrh of tbe bead, which
II not properly a l tended to cuds In Con-
sumption,

Town's Bronchial Syrup Is a positive
cure. \\ lib but the itomlnal uo*l of 75
wills you procure this truly eoeereian
remedy.
Bronchial 8yrun Is gaamnUed hy nil

druggists and dealers In medicine to give
entir satlsDiotion, Try it am) be con-
vinced oflta real merit.

Marceaus Liver ami Antl-Blllous Com*
lound cures all Liver ami Billons diseases,

purines the blood, equalises Ibucbculation
nd restores to porfact beaftb the enfeebled

system,

FHrmnri, Wlllliinia it Co.,
Agents,

_____ * Djctuoit.

The tironttat Helical IMscovcry
of Ihe Ago. : — -

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil Is a powerful
remedy, which can be taken Internally as
well na externally by tbo tendereal luiaitt

It cures almost Instantly, la pleasant, nct-
ng directly upon tbo nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the 'mind
In short the Wnmlerfrtf effi-ct* of ibis most
Wonderful remedy cannot bo explained in
Written language, A tingle dote inhaled
and taken according to direction* will con
vlnce any one that It It all that It claimed
far U. Warranted to cure the fiillowluu
Hseatet: Hbeumatlsm or Kidney Disease
n any farm, Headache, Toothache, Ear
ache, Neuralg a, Sprain*, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affi'ctton. ; olkL prampIng Palme, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Dlarrhma, Coughs, Colds
Bronchial Alfactlont, 6atarrlf, and nli
net, e* and paint, external or Internal. Full
dlreotlona with each bottle,

l» Ch*<«* by W B, Bwl ftUsDrugglsti, 4Q-v8-ly
§lK WU rent ftttMo thow who with l«

I engage In the molt nleatam and prte
liable butlnett knnwa, Kveiyiblng newC1 w\u’ fantfih you
«ih* I'h in, * aPw«nlt I*

asgcaaMg! &

Chelaca IlcHrd Pfouj

1 9000 of the inhalfitHiifsof

47 kn»w Co- »re tradelng daily at *

WOOD BUG’S
COELMEA, - Rlt’IIICiA^

— -FOR —
GBSM BiSfiMHJ

- - IN - • .

BOOTS
-AND - .

SHOES,
HATS AHB CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPEJ|(

ALL KINDS OF./

OROCERIES
l.Hn CB5SKW,

And iii fact ulmoit everything von
can think of, 'I heir Store is

“chuck full” of all
the above arti-

cles, and

their

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Feed,
Mull, Plituler, Mover

Meed, Tliuofliy

Meed, &c., &c.

ChclHca, April 122, ’80. v0-10

Reed'S

ijum.
IILT EDGE

IN A TIIOKOiiill ItlLNEDT
lu every case of Mabuial Fever or Pew
ami Ague, while for disorders of the Slot
neb, Torpidity of lltO Liver, ItnlljMlM
and dUtufhancci «if the aulmol I’oi^
wlilcb debilitate, it lias no cquivaltnl, ‘w

can have no HiibHlltutu D sliould ii»l ̂
confaumlcd with iriiurniHt compotiaikH
Olieap iplrhi nml nMciillnl oils, ofiiWPi
under Hie uiftiie of Bitters.

Ff)it sale by
Druggists, Grocers and Wine MitHim#

every wfa’ie. vO-fJ-b

“RutiNnre PiuNcii'i.Kt." — When j*

want something lo nticud strictly

ness, ami cure a cough or cold in the l|rtI

get Dr. Fennel's Improved Cough H1"1^

It will relieve any cats In one hour. Try* |

sample bottle at 10 cent*. For sale ̂

Glotlcr ib Armstrong, Chelsea, ri-W

SURE CURS
Cough.. Cold*. 8oiVthroHt,Br»

ehltls, AgUima, OonHaropuon,
Am* All BImmm •fTHHOAT *** LUa«»

F«« •» la Quartet* Boi0« M
JSM1W

™jgsBS|

riuaicB^.T.S,V^-"
ttt Matt—* OtresL Ctlare^

^ vi-M^

'>7» M

CAUTION.*

his faick, .

To face friends In bis rag*, to

Jf Iml'ifwlmt w llr.dwl.0
gimce arise

cure* -all who. the
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a follow* i ao!J|0 W1*T.

...........

But your boon md ihoe* at French’^
tnd save 20 per cent.

,J,d IUpW* Expr«-
0 .in Eipn**

{>S'E‘p,r0

5:W P. M
. 8:11 P. M
.10:80 P.M

ooinu EArr.

it. . • •

5*pre*»,.

5:00 A. M
0:47 A. M
8:02 A.M

i^ISd Ticket Ag^t, Ohlcayo.

^Te •rCKHlnV tl*«
..... Mull . .Htl5 A. M., and 5:80 P. M.
WdUTu w;» • ‘g^ r u ind u:00 P. M.

!i6:00 A. M • 4:20, * 0:00 P. M.
gtftff#

(Ieo. J. CftQWEt.L. Pcnimaater.

tte «tl»ta f ti#U,

•i* TILEPIORB.
THAKWYmopmed off^ quleUy

.AH Akboe hu got a dally newspaper.

Oor boy* bad a llrely bunting time on
thanksgiving day.

The Urges! assortment of holiday goods
at W. R. Reed A Co.’e store.

Roce bottom price* on Arctic over,
•hoes snd rubber booust French’*.

Eldee Oat delivered a union thanks'
giving •ervlce at the H. E. Cburcb.

Rkaoem will please observe L. H.
Field’s new advertisement on this psge.

The largest stock of boots, shoes snd
rubbers, and the loieat prices st French’s.

finest colored troupe in tbe world. In the

minds of many there wss some confusion

of tbe Originsl Tennesseeans with tbe

FUk Jnbitee Singers, from tbe Hut that
both started from tbe vicinity of NashvlUe,

Tenn., both had been inatrumental In
building a college at Naabville, and both

were first-class troupe t. llsvlng board tbe

Original Tennesseeans, we would be very

glad now to bear tbe FUk Jubilee Bingen.
We wait their coming.

Thkrp. has been s few “ top-heavy” In-

dividuals seen on our streets tbe psst few
dsys.

18 PUBLUMIBD

'riiiirMluy Womlnf,

Our new psisenger depot is now com-

pleted. It will be occupied for business in

a few days. '

There was three runswsys on Baturdsy

ast, to tbe tune of a few up-setts snd some

broken wsuons.

ut ilusonic lUUjn wgnUf

Our market are Aill of wheat teams—

w beat bring* one dollar per bushel— snd

• still on the rise.

„!muulc«Uon on ru«»)»y Ermlng., oncommunK»» ,„ff mo0n.
or preceding ̂ ^ RoBERTtOE, Bec’y.

7 O O. r.-THE REGULAR
weekly meetlmr of Vsnior bodge

! Bacsswasg

**WA8IITKN A VV ENCAMPMENT, No

aisaasssr*
|. %ml * fo***

B ANKEBS,
AND 7B0STJ08 DRALEBS,

CUEL8EA, - _ MICH.

Our umlertskcr thus gratefully responds
to a friend who had done him a favor : "II

you ever want a coffin, call on me, I shall

be happy to bury yourself aod family at

the loweat cost price."

EXTERTAUMEHT.-The entertainment
produced at tbe Congregational Cburcb on

Tuesday evening last, deserves a passing
notice, for tbe object was one in which ail

should feel a deep interest, in aiding the

temperance cause la our place— and finan-

cially It was a succsss— although tbs ad-

mittance was so small, the repast wss
bonutiAil and chcerfbl greeting sided to

cheer tbe occasion, snd in the exercises of

the evening— although but few took any

sctlve part— they prepared for the audience

an enjoyable treat. Tbe Songs, Tableaux,

Declamation aod Eiaays, were all of a

lilgb type, giving character and respect to

those engaged in its undertaking, and was

well rendered and appreciated by all pre-

sent,— nothing that coaid cause a remark

from the most critical or fastidious obser-

ver-all seemed pleased, and Joined in

pronouncing It a success, snd although as

some wished it repeated, it Was decided to

defer it for tbe present, and rest upon

honors already won, and not attempt to
produce it here er at Qrasa Lake.

Attexdant.

Married.— At the residence of Mr.
Cliaa. Van Orden, (the bride's fsliier) in

Chelsea, Nov. 28Ui, by Rev. J. L. Hudson,

Mr. Alger Webber, of Webbcrvllle ant

Miss Elia B. Van Orden.

On Tuesday last a little 10 year old sou

of Mr. Pentlgrass, of this village, while at-

templing to get upon a wagon loaded with

wheat, fell and was run over. We did not

bear the amount of injury done.

BINNITT’S
GREAT STORE!

JACKSON, MICH.,

Enlarged and Hagmfirtntlg ftorited.

We respectfully ask of tbe ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “PLUSHES,” “BROCADE VELVETS,”

“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “VELVETS,”
“SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE.”

Great Print Sale ! !

We have this day received and placed on sale

100 Pieces of Best Prints

AT SIS ©IMS,
(FORMER PRICES 8 CENTS.) THIS LINE CONSISTS OF

SATINS Side-Bands i Staples

The Sorrows of thk Chelsea Herald
Editor.— We tally appreciate the trials of

tbe unfortunate wight who wails below.
Hear him:

Editing a paper is a very pleasant busi-
ness.

BARE DRESS GOODS!
If it contains too much political matter,

people won’t have It

If it contains too little, people won’t have

If. tbe type is Urge,
enough reading matter.

it don’t contain

A Farmer's Paper.— We ask attention
to the advertisement of Ttu Ohio Farmtr

of Cleveland, O., In this Issue of our paper,

and recommend It as one of the oldest snd

most valuable agricultural and family

paper in tbs country.

lutereit Paid on Special Deposits,

For»i?n Passers Ticket*, to wd
from tki 014 Country, Sol4.

Drifts SoU •* »H ll,e rriielp*1
Tow i» of Kiropc.

Transfers.— Milo Baldwin has pur-

ebased the residence formerly owned snd

occupied by Ed McNamara. —
Our German doctor 1ms bought the re-

sidence formerly occupied by D. II Fuller.

Kd. McNamara has purchased s fine re-

sidence near the Lutheran Church.

If the type is small, they can't read it.

If we publish telegraph reports, folks say
they are nothing but lies.

If we omit them, they say we have no
enterprise, or suppress them for political
effect

If we have la a few Jokes, folks say we
are nothing but a raltlehcad.

If wo omit Jokes, they say we are an old
fossil.

H^TTie I«hws of Hit' Rial® °f
Mlclilgatt Uoltf Prlval® Baiikurs
llublc l« tl*« fwR ox teal «r tliolr
I’erswnul folate, thereby aecur-
tiig Depositors uimIhsI any pos-
sible foniluiieaey. «

Tins week wo give our readers, In sup-

plementary form, the proceedings of tbe

Board ol Supervisors. By so doing It gives

our readers a larger amount of reading

matter, and ut the same time gives the

proceedings in a handy and condensed
form for any who may choose to keep them

for reference. Please read them carefully

over. •

If we publbb original matter, they damn
us for not giving original selections,

li we publish selectious, folks sa..... , _________________ _ _____ >ay
are Isay for not writing more and giving

q Immense Varieties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any
other house. Come early and secure at least M Varda.

Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,
together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Redaction. IN MANY LINES
Good*, AS THINGS ABE LIVELY, AND WE ARE

BOUND TO GIVE OUB

Carpets!
8UPEKB LINES; #l«o GREAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
IN EVERYTHING.

Oor store is well worth a look through, whether you wish to

boy or not

Respectfully, B. ©. SEOAIBIS)

NOTICE. v9-18] Chelsea, Michigan.

them what they hod not read in some other
paper.

If we give a man complimentary notices
we are censured for being psrtisl.

If wo do not, nil hands say wo are a
great hog.

If we Insert an article which pleases the
ladies, meu become Jealous.

If we do not cater to their wishes, tbe
paper is not fit to have in their bouses.

If we attend church, they say it Is only
for effect.

1 f we do not, then denounce us as deceit-
ful and desperately wicked.

If we remain in our office and attend to
business, folks say we are too proud to

feui

Our Prices are Guaranteed to our patrons, aud money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. Onfair bills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and .

place on board train to mitigate as much as

possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure. *

YOUR PRESENCE

-o --
Monies Loaned on Flrst-Hass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Xasuranoi oa Fnna nad City
Property Effootod.

CIh'Immi, March 25, 188°. '*-** '*

n««, R. VnM«iiTt ]) l>- 8”U OPKRATIVR AND MKClIANtCAL

II E N T I * 1\
OfFICK-ovkr thk Ciiklska Bank,

C11K1.1KA, Mich. U’W
INSURANCE COMPANIES

hkfrkskntkd ry

\V,n. E. REPEW.
Assets.

Hum©, nf Now York, • WiXli 01 jHanford, J
Underwriters’ • •

American, Philadelphia, *•
IMroli Finland Murine, • MM' '
Fire Association, • •

Iowa.

Okficr ; Over Kempfs Hank, Mhldlt
Airwl'.gweal, Gltelsoa, Mich, v(l 1

M.
W, 0UBII,

II entiby*
Okkicm ovkh 11. 8. Holmm’ Btoue,

('lIKI.UKA, Mien. 81

Many of the suite papers are asking that

public reading rooms be established In
their different localities, so that young men

may have a place to spend ihulr evenings,

and no evil temptations he placed before

them. Which is ull very good. Indeed it

I* excellent. At ihe name lime parents

would do well to make home so pleasant

that young men and young ladles, both,
would have no desire to go abroad.

Lkctuuk— On last Sabbath evening
John R. Clark, addressed the people of

Chelsea In the Baptist chinch, on the sub-

ject of ".Temperance." The house was
well filled, many In the back part of the
house standing through the whole lecture

of 1H hour. Monday night at the Congre-

gational Church, Mr. Clark repeated his

lecture on " To and fro in London," a

most excellent lecture, tall of Instruction,

and sparkling with wit. The house was
Just comfortable filled, -knowing something

of the excellencies of the lecture, we hoped

that it would be crowed tall. Mr. Clark Is

a real character, coming up from a street-

waif of London, through the ranks of boot

blacks, news boys, street singers, saloons,

play-houses and theaters, he has developed

Into a grand man-« marvelous monu-
ment to the power of a Christian mothers

iiifiucucc exerted In early childhood, snd

to the power of divine grace. Long may

ho stand in the defence of the truth.

mingle with our

If we go out, they say wc never attend
to business.

SOLICITED. .

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

ah.i... x.ik.t.

If we do not pay all hills promptly, folks

iv we are not to be trustea.

If wc do pay promptly, they say we stole

the money.

Ciiklska, Dec. 2, 1880.

Flour, V owt. |8 00
08

20<& 23
25

4 00
8 00

60® 1 00
85® 00
60®

18®

Jon Printing, from a Mammoth Poster

to a V wiling Card, done at this office.

Twenty Impolite Thing!.

t. Loud and boisterous laughing.

2. Reading when others are talking.

8. Talking when others are reading.

4. Cutting finger nails In company.

5. Joking others in company.

8. Outing rudely at strangers.

7. Leaving n atranger without a scat.

8. Making yourself hero of your own

story.

0. Reading aloud in company without

bclug asked.

10. Spitting about the house, smoking,

or chewing.
11. Leaving church before worship is

closed.

12. Whispering or laughing in tbe house

'71' *«.. or .od rovm'nco n.rseniors. ' ----- '* — ' .....

14. Correcting older peraous than your-

Wheat. White, TH bu..
Corn, V bu .............
Oats, ? bu....... .......
Clovkh Bred, V bu ......
Timothy 8mcD,?bu .....
Hkanb ? bu .............
Pot atom, ft bu. ........

Ardr IK I
Uonky, V lb .............
RUTTKR, V lb. ... ••• •
Poultry— Chickens, > lb

Lard,? lb. .. ...........
Tallow, lb.. .........
Hams, ft ........
Shouldkiis, ? Ib ........

Brrf.Uv* ? ... ........ Q 00® 5 00

3 »
do dressed ? cwl ...... 5 00® « 40

Hay, tame ? ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh.? ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Balt, ?bbl ............. *
Wnnt W Ib ..... . ....... 00
CnANUKiuuKS, ? bu ...... 1 00<3> 1 M

00
8
20
18
08
07
05
08
00
18

Commissioners’ Notice.

gTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

Iiavl „ ____ ______ . ____________
Court for said County, Commissioners to

FOR THE
of Wasbtennw, ss. The undersigned

having been appointed by the Probate
“ Conn

receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of ail persons against the estate of
Elizabeth Bogolc, late of said County de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against tbe estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased, in the township

Holiday Trade 1 1

A T
of Sylvan, in said County, on Tuesday, the

8lh day of February, ami on Monday, tbe
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock

I AOulflt tarnished free, with tall in
$ Lvstrncilona for conducting the most

K — ». matt, —
Watclwake* &geweltv
Hkpairinq —Special attention lltjjljj

this branch of IlieWlneaa.and satlsjkctjon

RuarameedVat the "Ike Hive" Jewelry B.
tahllshment, South Main at., Chelsea. 4<

Chelae* Fleur SHU.

on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Ojahej
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., Ac. Custom
Work a Specially. ----- - .

notice autT bring in your gnata.
•Ion guaranteed.

torn™,

vM8

Wk havk seen a letter from Albert D.
Hager, Secretary of the Chicago Histori-

cal Society, m Mr. C. C. Chapman, Inform-

ing that gentleman of his election as cor-

responding member of the Chicago His-

torical Society. The lettsr can be best

understood by quoting It lu folk

Chicago, Not. 17lU, 188ft

C. C. Chafhan, Esq.
Dtar Sir I have the honor to Inform

vou In behalf of the Chicago Historical

£dhSjg
wirly liUlory, you «re ununlmou.ly elwlod
!^ir3ondiuc member of. this Society,
It U^musl meeting on last evening.

V.ryr^ifU^ p Ha0„
Secretary

Nearly all our readers are aware Unit

Mr. Chapman, with his corps of OChWmiirt,

are now la thil county engaged In the
work of collecting material tar s coniplv e

history Of the county. The •bove letler

shows how Mr. Chapman’s work bn*
mated by gentlemen who an interested

hUtorioal matters In high quarters.

Tmr Tknnksskkans Our sparkling
mtta town ha* rarely been tavored with wlinrlHlmod M u enjoyed Inst Friday night

1ST of Lettera remaining [• jjjf0*1 fn eoncert given by tbe Original Ten-
1 Office, st Olielaea. Not. laU 1880 1 In the ^ ^ Metbodlal EpiscopalLo^:.r^;»T7r.u>»

Albnr, Mlaa Ratio
• .. RA'ilwpep _ _

Contftloiii, A. U- \
Chadwick. Wm.

iSSLIL .

' ̂

‘die above tat-

Tc'.d^u.. P V

self, especially parents.

15. Receiving a present without an e?

p pension of gratitude.

11 Not listening to what one Is saytag

n company.
17. Commencing to eat as soon ss you

get to the table,

18. Answering questions that have been

put to others.

19. Commencing talking betare others

have finished eating:
20. Laughing at the mistakes or others.

^drertieUf.

The tallowing contnlns e K"at deal of
truth: Now aud then there »• a merchant

who does not odvertlss, and telli bis cus-

tomers that he saves that «P«nse and

gives It to his patrons. It sounds a little

plausible and might catch a man who doe*

not think, but It could not be stuffted down
an ordinary Intelligent man. The Intelli-

gent roan knows that a merchant who does

not advertise lu this age of the world, get*

very mile trade, and hot to make a big per

cent on what he does sell to make a living-

The Intelligent man nleo know* that if the

aforesaid merchant ehould happen to aave

a cent by not advertising, he would be the

last mao to give it to his customers; he Is

not liberal enough tar that Moreover,
the Intelligent man knowa that ll la the
nimble sixpence that makes tbe money.

The wide-awake merchant, who advertises

what be has, tells the people to call and

him, treat* them politely when they do
oome-he I* tl* merchant who has enough

goods to rnaks mousy, even on a smslli

The

IHlBinrsn i» «•*. v««v ••• • — : "i . „0,'r J*1
structloiiH lire so simple aud plum, that any
one can make greet profits
start No one can fall who is willing to
work. Women are as succcsstal as men.
Bov* and girls can earn large sums.

... ..... -w - ---- ---- --r -- --- - — ---
a. m. of each of said days,* to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 8th, 1880.
MYRON WEBB,
LORENZO SAWYER,

Commissioners.

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

FIELD’S BEE-HfVE,
JACKSON.

l^D & FRANK would rrepccttally __
IJj nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly,
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
now fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can five
you nn easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop nt 0. 8. Laird's Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

Cloaks, Paisley Shawls, Black
CASHMERES, BLACK SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

LACES, FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
Misery Is ttae Loss of

giilr Handkerchiefs, 12 S c to $1,50,

bun

Kgsswsxss
a time at great profit. Y«u do no

MANHOOD
HAND-KNIT WORSTED HOODS, LEG0IN8, SCARFS,

NUBIAS, MITTENS, and loads of little stuff.

free. Addresa Trub A Co., Augusta, Maine.

A Lecture on Ihe Nature, Treat-
ment and Rndleal cure of Seminal
Weak pare, or Spennatorriioa, Induced by
Belf-Abuso, Involuntary Emiaslona, Impo-
tcttcv, Nervoua Deblllty^and Impediment*
to Marriage

a

We sell them all Cheap ! !

1 generally ; Consumption, Epi-

QtMWUnB, esw —
Church, and rarely have our cUlwai“w' go"" ,u ,H""*

aaving t« your pockets to trade with him

Read the advertisements In JWW**
and trede with the m*« who are liberal

.

lepsy and Fits; Menial and Pbya’oal Inca
fly. Ac- By ROBERT J. CULVER-

^K^Lfir.D, author ofVhe “Green Book,"
Ac.
The world-renowned. author, in thla ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from hi*

To boy Dry Goods Cheap for the next SO days, come to the

own experience that the awfo) consequen-
ces of Self- A huso may be effl-ctually re-
moved without dangerous aurgical opera
Ilona, bougies, Inalnimenta, ring* or cordi-
als ; pointing nut a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every auffer-
or, no matter what hit condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

CP Thii Ijtetur* mV prow a boon to (Am-
tantlt (ind (houoatuit.

Sent, under seel, in a plain envelope, to
any nddreaa, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamp*.
Address the Pubiiahera.

THE CTJLVEKWBLL MEDICAL CO
No. 41 Ann Street. New York, N. Y.

that Office Box, MM.
Tft-Jft-Iy

BUSY BEE-HIVE !

Rnpectinlly Your.,

L. H. FIELD.

Not so Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia, I

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, con be relieved Inatantaneonaly, by

using Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief, ll also

readily curet Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, ' Colic, Diarrhoea, Dytentsry,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a.sample bottle

XVlOc For iSle by Glaxkr & Annalrong,
Chelsea. Mich. 1 vM»-ly

P. S.— Miss Foster, formerly

of Chelsea, will lie pleased to

wait upon any who may call up-

on her at my place of bueinees.
Mid can aaeoreyou of good treat-

ment and the most favorabU

prim*
L. H. Field.

Sold by W 11 Herd

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyee. For brighlnree and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 3 to * potiodj. Price, 15 cents.
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 llHlllBIll
into ihv Indian tMTlUtr) ou »Voeu.U?r f>th,
jjMi siniiij;, from a hondml diflcmil poi»ts»
ttue principal befug Arkansas iltj,
JUrdiduc Lodgw, coffe>TiUe Mul Honcydlle.
They will offer no mdsunce If U» miUury in-
IndlHre with ili«* ir- ux.wqj but will fijjbt U>c
Indian polity win. bare burned the color. irts'
bar ami anno)«i Utem bj other mean Little

Petoaker. low f^.-At «reg««u Mich,
Sageb suiugle mill: kw .

TBe official vole of HTclngsui T<*f

r XM
Greenback, 84>1«: PmWMHoii. V42: Aiaidc.i*
Ubor, 820; Anti Masonic, i Ou ttieconnUn-
Uonal amendment to authorize the city of De-
troit to issue bonds to construct a tunnel or
bridge the rote stood ayes 87,010, noes

Some time ago the farm belonging to Frana-
lln B. Foote, in Byron township, Kent Ca, was
sold under foreclosure of mortguage, and a few
days ago Foote removed a saw mill and
machinery from toe premises. Foote has been
arrested for stealing the mill

The death of Prof. James C. Watson, the
eminent astronomer, formerly direct r of the
Michigan obserratory. M announced. PM.
Watson shed great lustre upon the univervt>
by his many astronomical disco reties.
Seroral places in the state re|*r1 the mer

cury from zero to b bdow during the ftrst cold
snap.

The crippled children at the atale MbHet
school at Cold water are taught tduwimj br
one of the boys, who is an esp«s1 operator.

Dr. Kedzie, of the state agricultural college,
has been inritod to deliver a series of lectures
at the Mississippi agricultural college this win
ter.

The steam aw mill and alt block of Camp
A Brothers at East Saginaw was destroyed by
fire. Loss, $88,000 ; insured for f lT,triu on the
mill

A large army of workingmen has gone into
the pine woods in detachments all met •Jjr
State. If the winter, which baa begun early,
holds out long, all the rivers in the lumber
regions will be fairly cb<*ked with logs next
spring.

The flouring mill owned by Gardner. Camp
bell A Co^ at Inring, Barry county, with about
17,000 bushels of wheat stored there by farm-
ers In the vicinity, was entirely destroyed by
fire. Loss, exclusive of the wheat, about $25,-
000; insured for $l\0uu
The Cheboygan Democrat of the l-th says:

“Two weeks ago to-day the body of a Canadian
woodsman, named Fred. iKipins, an employe
of the Mackinac Lumber company in camp No.
4, was found lying on his face In the woods,
with a horrible gash in the back of his bea k
his ax ly ing 15 or Sifeet from the tody with-
out the slightest trace of blood upon it. and it
is supposed be was murdered, but by whom,
or do gratify what ends, is one of the mysteries
that may never be revealed this sine of the
judgment day. Themanwa'i young and un-
married. and came from Itetroit to w rk in the
woods, but his home is in Quebec.**
They have an embarrassment of riches at the

celebrated Vulcan mine in the upper peninsu-
la. When fixing up the foundation for a new
engine bouse at the mine it was found to rest
on a solid bed of iron ore. and now it L« feared
they will have to move the engine into another
county to avoid setting it on the ore.

The settlement of the Perrin and Sibley es-
tates at Marshall affords rivh pickings for a
horde of lawyers, and membsca of that profes-
sion from abroad are frequently registered
there, coming on mattere connected with the
Sibley case principally. Buffalo, Detroit. Grand
Kapids and Rochester attorneys seem to take
deep interest therein. The closing up of ll»e
Perrin estate bids fair to rival the famous case
of Jarndyce vs. Janniyce in duration and com-
plexity.

Notwithstanding the early closing of the
sawing seurou. by which the cut has been cur-
tailed tome 2u,KwjW feet, the lumber product
of the Saginaw valley fur the season of IKS)
will be found to tie exceedingly large. The
estimate* made by some of the mills show that
there lias been a large increase over D7‘.'. For
instance. Rouse Bros., of EssexviUh, place their
cut at feet, test year they cut T.UUU,-
WV: John McEwan is rei*oried xs having cut
ILOOQJJOO.last year the cut was ll.5qO.OW);
Sturtevant, Green A Plummer, of Saginaw, *-*
timale their cut at 17,000,000 feet, test year the

cut was 15.000.000: Geo. F. Williams A Bros*
of Saginaw Chy are reported as having cut a
little over 12,000,000 feet, last year tiieir cut
was a little over lO.WW,U00 f«-ek Tlie product
of 1KS0 in tills district will not be far from 775,-

000,000 feet, an increase over Ixst year of some
fiQJXXhOOO.

A strange kind of hog disease exists in the
south part of Wayne and north part of Monroe
eountie*. Pattistuking autotisies of ttie re-
mains of hogs tliat dieil revealMl tl.e presence
of large n urn Iters of worms about an inch in
length, in the kidneys of eacli subject: while
toe healthy animals that arc Itelng killed are
found to have galls disteudeil almost to the
point of rupture, It: n early every cu.m-.

The experimer.t of the Michigan Salt Asbo-
ctetiou in shipping salt in sacks south hxs
proved a success. The salt is put up in 15n
l»ound sacks and takes the place of English
salt in the southern market. Thus far iuu.uwi
sacks have Iteen shipped, and the trade pro- > .... ,, .

mises large development. The product gives . f.aUW.mtoa ,,1,"on« ̂
universal satisfaction, and a territory for the ““Ut a 'tdlently seditions address.

Northern Parific raimi

A new census is to beteUn in South Caro-
lina.

Total abstinence » required of all employe*
of the tdd (-oktay aulroad.

An ini unction has been granted against the
Louisville and Nashville railroad company to
prvvcuktninsfers of stock upon its Uvots in
excess of the capital stock of the company.
James L. l*ugh. the nominee of the Deanv

era tic legislative cusaaa, was elected Iniled
States eeuator Dota Aialoma. Tuesday, sue-

Histr"
There are 2s vessels between the Deoull riv-

er and I'hkago, bound fur Buffalo, and 54 be
tween Buffak* and IVCroit river, bound for
Chicago. There are pnvbahly 15o addi-
lional omrt ̂ htot for icwroedut*
ports. Vkt StcCiaif b tn-zm over and an k
gorge has been formed at the nhwith of the
Detroit riverXake Erie is filled wtth floa tng
ice as far down as Cokhesdet. The sctenuiee
Thomas W. Ferry is ashore in Lake Michigan
and the schooner Kegatmee sank at Cerelaod.
Lewis Stonehouse, mate of the schooner (iari
bald l was frozen to death Monday night on
Lake Ontario.

The total amount of the eft; mate of «K{tenres
for the various executive departments of toe
natiooa! gorennueut forthe fiscal year ending
June SO, 1»2, fe 4 21 TV total ***.
timstes of all expenses, indvdiag tattarest on
the public debt, is f2b\2u2.721

The New York grand jury has indicted
James « 'Brieu. alias Rot«i Lindsay, for per
jury in the Morey letter case.

_ Eight hundred canal boats and about $fv5Wl-
0W) bushels of wheal are locked up in Uir Erie
canal by the late freeze. This has already
mured a decided advance in the price of wffcat
in New York. Cargoes of apples and |>otaxoes
on canal busts have been badly injured by the
frost.

The jury in the case of Dr. John Budianafl.
of bogus diploma notoriety. Martin V. ( bap
man and Thomas Van Daren, charged with
oetspinicy to defraud the government of $5,
OuQ, Oie amount of the recognizance of the first
named prisoner, returned a verdict of guilty as
to Buchanan and < hapman. and acquittal as to
Van Doses. The trial of Buchanan upon the
charge of swindling and using the mails for
that purpose is yet to come off.

A well known ticket broker named S. T. Fisk,
of Toledo, took advantage of the existing low
rates and purchased at one fell swoop $275.
out) worth of Lake Erie A Western and Chicago
A Alton unlimited ticketa. After the sale bad
been agreed upon the companies tried to break
off the negotiations by demanding payment in
gold. This was promptly met with an answer
telling them to rend np their drays. . Tills they
did and the gold was weighed out There
tickets will be put on the market at once in
rerortl prominent dties.

The peiyetentiary at Allegan, Fa* caught fire
Thanksgiving day. and created considerable
stir. By prompt action the prisoners were all
retained. Not much damage was done.

Simon Oameron is said to liave expressed
himself as favoring the re-nominalion of Gen.
Garfield for the presidency in IfcM.

Two treaties with China have been complet-
ed, one concerning Chiuese Immigration, and
the other commerce. The immigration treaty
secures to our government the regulation by
legislation of the Introduction of Chinese
labor.

The decrease of the public debt during the
mouth of November was about $2,000,000. ‘

TheN. Y. Tribune furnishes the following
statement of majorities taken from the official
returns from every state in the Union of the
late presidential election: Garfield, 4,43il,415;

Hancock, 4.130,011; Weaver, 305,720; Dow,
VJW4: scattering, 1,703; total, 0,102^05; Gar-
field’s plurality, 8,401.

For the week ended Saturday 521,19s stand-
ard silver dollars were distributed.

The British Parliament Is summoned to
meet Jan. d.

SKIS iH&SgfSIS®

«thy.
POTAI

»w— Aie
t «**S.35 per bb:.

pouml.
I* r »rel. 1

DETBOIT STOCK MASJUBTS.

THBCURBENCY.

Abwtrwof of the Annuel Report of
Comptroller Knox,

katerootin* BUtuucs and Hecommenda-
• nouw

per cwL;— the higboW
weighing 871 It*. 1

per cwt. .

tut. 1

ondtW'towvatter tote
weighing to* UttB It* .
* J-MKXJ* — <n*od eat wethere reki as hteh as
$h25p«rewi.:mixed kvte $3LS0 to $17V» per]
cvrt; while !«• rattier pnor )M hrewght oaiy
$3jvw cwt.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET,
Lotkloo. November 2l-Tbe Mark Lane Ex

I»re!* says that storm, llooite, frosts and unret
tied weather over the whole unite.! kingdom
semewha! reriowly (Mated wheat growing.
SaM of Euglish wheat during the week were
W.PS2 qr&* at 44s per qr, against R\.0k5 qra. at
47s lod p«r qr. the corresponding week test
year. Imports Halo toe united kingdom, end
rag N" waiter 18, IJN^15 hundred wetgtils
winat 2sV>1l handred wetgtts flour.

, | mure Tuhi] «>I iax*'» me
The* following wan abatrdet of the dejioatte u|x>n aayotem unknowu elne-

forthcouring retort of the comptroller where in any euttatey. 1} m c»rtainly but
Tho Mmnnnt of Da- Jostthai It aliould h"*- ttt®

the redou.pilou of thoao uotre, from the
circulation of which it rrm ives the entire

ot’flie currencv . The amount of nfl-
t tonal bank and legal tender noire
outstanding on November 1, 1880. was
as follows: - ^ ̂

.\ ATIOXAL SAXE AXy tMAt fiinS vora*.
---- - - - — — •

1

UXXOMIXA.
taox.

i!<jsl .1 8

LiJ!i

0 FOHEIGX.
I»rd Beacoiisfield will publish a new novel

tbU Week.

Bismarck Is said to secretly favor the antl-
Jewish ngiUiUou.

War is tbieaten.-d tetween Egypt and Abys-
ainia.

hts com
expect-

DervUb Faaha bus occupitsl tbe beigL
. iiiaudllig Duldguo, ami its fall is hourly
ed.

TliS NUrillsts have distributed

Saginaw salt crop is opcmsl that heretofore
obtaiuetl its supplies in another ilirecliou.—
Suffiiuiu) Herald.

The Chicago A Grand Trunk railroad com-
pany will locate Us shops, etc., at South Bend,
Ind* if a Ihiuuh of $25,000 and the necessary
land are given. South Bend thinks the figures
too high. *•

Within three mile* of Galesburg 5,000 sheep
are being fattened for slaughter. Of tliisuum
her one man has 1^00.
An agreement has been made lietween the

Chicago A Grand Trunk railniad company and
the proposed railroad from Joliet east to inter
sect its line utu point a little West of Valparaiso.

Valparaiso and Crown Point have each voted
$202)00 to aid thb'Jollet line. The Grand Trunk
is giving it material aid and will probably own
and operate it.

A'lrian has raised $6,000 as a bonus to the
Peuiusulur car shop works and the sltoiw will
remain at Adrian.

Gov. CroswelF* private secretary, (ieo. C.
Smith, has resigned bis position.

Turner’s drug store and the Times oflice
burned at Quincy Friday night.

The township of KochviUe, Saginaw county,
wants to be attached to Bay county.

Grand Rapids Deuiocritl: Detective Con
Dolly hearing tliat some horses were being
starved in a bam in the alley back of Summit
^trret, investigated the affair and found that
one Frank Stover had the horses and had had
them there for three weeks, and during that
time had given them most of Uie time nothing
to eat The man Stover was arrested for
cruelty to animals and lodged in jail and the
horses turned over to Uie care of the pound
master. When taken from the stable the
horses were mere skin and hone, and it is to
be Imped that this cowardly brute will receive
the full extent of tbe law.

- A monument has been raised over Uie re-
mains of Uie veteran home missionary, Calvin
Clark, at Marshall.

Tlie policy of joint freight offices for tbe
Michigan Central and Southern railroads does
not work well and is being abandoned.

The remains of Prof. Watson were buried
with imposing ceremonies at .Ann Arbor ou
Thanksgiving day.

Allegan claims to have Uie bent water power
in the state, and wants more manufacturers to
use It

Prof. Watson liequcathed a large part of his
property to the national academy of science,
The wUl provides that gold medals of Uie value
of $100 shall be given for astronomical discov-
eries and for valuable literary contribuUons to
astronomical science.

A frightful boUer explosion occured at Char-
lotte, Mich,, Saturday afternoon, InstauUy
killing George Moore, a lioy of 18 years, and
an unknown man, and !>adly injuring A JL
Moore, E. N. Monger, C. W. Canute and John
Middling.

Two wildcats have been killed in West Ban-
gor recently.

Ira Osterhout of Springfield, log drteer, shot
a deer wiUi a log pike-pole in tlie Manistee
river last week. He chased the deer, riding on
a saw-log, caught him in a log jam, and killed
him with the plke-pote and a pocket-knife.

The early closing in of winter has seriously
interfered wiUi the work of the fish coiiinilo-
MOttaHT ~v

A dispatch from Constantinople says Uia
Dulclguo has been earn pied by the Montene-
grins, after a brier struggle. The terms are
^anl to have l»eeii the sigimig of a convention
between the Montenegrins and representatives
of the powers, after which the occupation was
effected under Uie protection of the allied
flee to.

A dispatch from Ragusa say s that Dervish
Pasha only succeeded in entering Dulclguo
after engagements with the Albanians which
lasted eight hours. Both sides suffered oensld
erahle loss. '

A dispatch from Paris says: “A grave dlfll-
culty has arisen between the French govern-
ment and the Pope, neither approving the can-
didates whom Uie oUier desires to appoint to
the six vaCUrt bishopric*.’’

A ilfsnateb from Teheran says that the beads
of 800 Kurds have been brought to Tabreez to
lie exi»os©d.

A terrible steamboat collision occurred near
Spezzia, Italy, between Uie Ortigiu and the
French steamer Unde Joseph, by which 250
lives were lost.

Fifty-seven sacks of Boycott’s newly thresh-
ed corn have t>een dispatched from Lough
Mask to Cong for shipment to Galway and
thence by train to Dublin. They were rent to
Cong under an escort of cavalry, infantry , po-
lice and Ulstermen.

The Montenegrins have occupied Dulclgno
wiUi 4,000 men.

The BriUsh Parliament Is not to be called to-
geUier Ull after < hristmas.

DETROIT MARKETS.

%

%

6 25
6 Ifi

4 60
8 00
3 7ft

6 00
1 D4
1 041
1 061
1 («7I

1 011
1 051

JH»r 100

Flour— City brands. . fft 15
Steto brands . . 5 00
MffoPnds. ‘. . . . 4 26
Miaamoia pat's 7 2ft
Low grades. . . 3 00
Rye. ....... 4 76
Buckwheat. . . ft ftp

W hkat — No 1 white . . >1 03f S
Seller Nov. ... 1 081

•_ Seiler Dec. ... 1 Oftj fu*
Seller Jan. ... 1 07j to,
No. 2 white. . . 1 01 (a*
No grade ..... . 05 GL

Barley— Canadian, 1 oofei 75 lb*. State, 1 3ft (ipl (JQ.
Corn— 464C(tt40c per bu.
Oath— 84(<#39o per bu.
Hyk— 66(§)75c per bu.
Applkm— $1 OOQl 16 per bbl.
IlurrER-Prime quality 18to>22. Medium

14^1 18 cts.

Bkanh— Unpicked 80 (g 1 15 n«r bu
'Pteked.ll 60(a,i 66. *

Cra^ukrrikh— E stern, 2 75. to, 8 00 ner
-bu: State, 1 75A2 00. 1

Chkkhk— 134<^14o per lb.
Dried Ai’PLKi* — 84 ctunerlb
Eooo— Freoli 18^21.
Game.— Arrivals are pretty free and the

market well supplied for so early
a date. Quote* terms ere *bofft
M follow* : Turkeys. 10c to Bio ;

vouteon caroasaes, 6c to 8« ; do
saddles, lOo to 12c;' quail, |2 to
$2.26 ; partridges, 60o to 70c ; Mal-
lard ducks, £0c to 60o ; common
do. 20o to 80c; wooderwk, $2.50:
snipe, $1; rabblte, $l 2ft ; squir-
rel*, 76o to $1.

Hay— Choice Timothy, $l6to,16.
Holes— 16^)20 per lb. -*
;Uonky— Strained, 10<^12opor lb.

r bbL
006$ 17.00;

T4ff$lflcts.

G.SIuSH-$2.60h$2,75
PotaTues— 87
Provisions— 1 H

Lard 8(uJ0; haras, tQ^lOkoyahanl
^ers, 7@8(5 bacon, 10io; extra
mess beef, $10.00(<$ 10.60 per bbl.;
dried tieef, ,

Qdinckh— $1.60 per bu.
Halt— f 1.05® 1.10 par bbl.

The Wild Hog of India-

Three wbo have formed their con-
ception of pig exclusively upon Uie
tame pig of Uie dvilited sty, have no
adequate idem of the free wild pig of
the Indian jungle. Like the North
Attencan Indian, the pi$ is delosed
by ounLict with civilizaiion. He be-
comes cowardly, week, dirty, and a
piey to an inordinate thirst for swill.
The distance l*etween the tame Indian
ofSaratoga, who Meals chickens and
wallows drunken in the gutter, and
the tierce warrior of the Western
plains, is not greater than that which
separates tlie despised pig of civiliza-
tion from the wild and fearless quarr)
ol the East Indian pig-sticker. The
latter pig. whose spirit has never been
broken with pig-yokes, and whose
moral nature has never l>een poisoned
with swill, is one of the bravest inhab-
itants of the jungle, and has l>een
known to attack and put to rout the
majestic elephant and the ferocious
tiger. The full name of the East In-
dian pig is Sus indicus, though no one
except a punctilious scientific person
ever calls him by it. Aiming begin-
ners in the art of pig-sticking he is
sometimes maguilequently described
as a wild boar — though he is very
often a wild sow; but pig-stickers of
reputation uniformly call him a pig-or
a hog. Sus indicus often groyvs to the
length of 4 feet 8 or 10 inches, and
reaches the height of 8 feet, or even 40
indies, at the shoulder. When full
grown his strength is enormous, and in
speed he will sometimes rival the fast-
est Arabian horse. He enters exist-
ence in a striped state; subsequently
he becomes brown; when in the prime
of life, he affects a dingy black color,
and when old, lie is gray and grizzled.
At no period can lie be called a hand-
some or A graceful animal, but his
courage and tenacity of life demand
our respect. In point of teeth, the
tame pig has sadly deteriorated. The
w ild boar ofTndla, which is the type
of the hi rbunc pig of all ages, is armed
with long semicircular tusks. Those
in the lower jaw sometimes attain the
length of 8 or 0 inches. They curve
outward and upward, and the edges
are kept sharp by the jug’s constant
habit of scouring them against tlie
tusks of the upper jaw. The swiftness
and power with which he uses those
tusks to carve an enemy are almost
incredible. A hunting dog is frequently
cut nearly in two by a single stroke of
a boar’s tusks, and horses end men -are
occasionally killed by boars that have
become tired of being hunted, and
which try to infuse a little variety
into the affair by hunting their ene-
mies. When wounded he is an exceed-
ingly dangerous beast to face on foot,
unless the hunter is a lawless ruffian
who is capable of killing him wit.h a
rifle. One can scarcely imagine an
Englishman so lost to all sense of
decency as to shoot a fox, and next to
that crime ranks, in Anglo-Indian
estimation, the loathsome outrage of
killing a pig by any process except
pig-sticking.— /farper’* Mauazine.

Food ok Marine Animals.— in tho
sea, therefore, is generated by far the
greater number of animal types, and
these again in quantity and in bulk are
throughout regulated by the existing
supply of nourishment. This in its
turn depends upon the organic matter
of plants, which in the sea also supply
nourishment to its inhabitants. In
our own seas, the North Sea and the
Baltic, marine grasses are discoverable
near the coast, while 20 to 50 metres
lower are other kinds of plants; deeper
still. If we search, we shall find few
or none. Loose strips of plants that
have been torn away from their roots
have been brought up from a depth of
some hundred metres; in the Baltic
and the North Sea these form a dark,
sift, spungy mass. Nothing, living is
visible in this if placed in a tub; but
if strained through a sieve, tiny
mussels, snails, and Crustacea became
visible. In the depths of the sea- mud
Ruing the bottom are countless worms,
mussels, and little animals which feed
upo the spongy mass. Flounders and
other fish jienetrate into these mud-
depths and devour the animals that
are there. Where the sea-bottom, how-
ever, is formed of soft clay, nothing
beyond a few worms here and there
will -be found. Thus, in the deeper
portions of the Mediterranean, other-
wise-so rich in ‘animal life, nothing at
ull is discoverable. The Professor, in
the course of his remarks, went on to
show that the supply of nourishment
to the inhabitants of the sea was now
and would be hereafter undiminiahed;
and thus that.the propagation of ani-
mal life in the sea would continue un-
checked, so long as the mighty ocean
itself should last.— Prof. Motbuir, in
Nature.
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national bank oirculallon aboil be re
oet’Ottl upon a pfreeuUge «5f BDUi nut-
hU-iding; that tbo bonii* to operation
•hat! pay ibalr| ro portion of tbe expens e
arid the remainder be borne by the gov*
tirnuteiU, which alone revive* the b«-ne-
fit, and abouid, iberefi»ret pay ite J*iat
•bare. The government !«•** tor the paat
ift ye4ua annually received an averse ol
more ihinr t3t(HH),W0 of ux»«* upon the• _ *  Ala a _

benefit. The (<-ul amount ol national
bank notes received for

KKDEMPT'dlC * <

by the comptroller of the currency and
at the redemption agencies of the treasury
during tbe year 1880, i*, shown to Inve
been $00,098,940. Tbe number of bank
notes which have been issued since the
oraanii'tion of the system is 187,677.219,
valued at $9>9,( 68,985. Of these 98,036,-
ftr'6, valued at 1647,006, 684, Jhave been re-
deemed, and 88,744 ,663, valued at $312,-
063,461, were silli outetanding on Novem-
t __ * t O < l 4 S' 1.

Character.

« Where are you fromr asked the
Judge, as the complainant stood up.

- Why. Jedge, Fin right from Custer
City in the Black Hills. They call me
Wheopin* Antelope, 'cause I’m the ter-
ror of all that region.1*- '

 And yet you say this man; half

ber 1, 1889. The amount of the nations) “ How. much r
bon k currency destroyed during the year asked the J udge.
__ Ml  9 1 t ...... X noil 4* f ....... Aending October 31. 1880 was $36,539,660
The comptroller says that

THK TOTAL LOSSES mreu epacc. x licit & iuu^c, bw. uvum
charged off by the banks during the cur- j hen A fetches like this, and where’d

the man l» II I had roomt I was
1<

urtt cxpiuu ui uiu uhiihx. uui
five years the average numb
annually passing dividends
of losses have been 279. T

Tb* •sgraxute amount of botS kind* of note* «n
IS7J wn* Stol.Hli.ftS) and In 1978 Ifito.tti. 137.

SMALL 111 LLH.
The law provides that nfier specie pay-

ments ore resumed th* national banks
shsll not be famished aith notes of less
denomination than $5, and in accordance
with provision no notes of denominations
lions olflaud$2 have been issued siuce the
first day of January, 1870. The amount
of ones outetandinir that day was $4,793,-
817 and of tw * $2 924,930; total, 7,718,747.
Since that date tbe ones have been re-
duced $2,601,366 and the twos $1,717,670,
making the total reduction of small hank
notes $4,219,026. The amount of legal
tender notes of the denomination of $1
outstanding on tbst date was $20,257,109
and of $2 $20,035,525; totoi, $40,292,634;
and the increase since that date to Nov.
1, 1880, has been $3, 591, £84. Thus it will
be seen that wbile tho small notes of the
national banks have been reduced more
than $41000,000 ($4,219,025) in compliance
with the law since thedateof resumption,
tbe legal tender notes of tbe same denom-
inations have been increased $3,491,581.
The total amount of these denominations
of both kinds outstanding Novewbei 1,
1880, ia $47,283,910. The total Increase
during the year was $3,365,576; the de-
crease during tbe year previous was $3,-
619,451. Of the entire aihount of nation-
al bank and legal tender nbtoi now out-
standing nearly 7 per cent, consists of $1
and $2 notes, more than 81 p**r cent, of
tlie.ones, twos and fires, amt more thsii
68 percent, is in notes of less denomin-
ation than $2'), and 80 per cent, is In notis
of lower denomination than $50, of the
entire issue about 20 per cent. Is in de-
nominations of $61) and Upward.

VOLUME OF CURRENCY.
The amount of circulation of the Bank

of France January 30, 1879, was $158,194,-
166, showing an increase between tliat
tune and January 29 of $6,100,707. The
Imperial Bank bf Germany issues no
notes of Ires denomination than $7.50,
and the Bank of France issues about $2,-
000,000 in notes of less denomination than
$5. The Bank ol England Issues no notes
less than $25, and the banks of Ireland
and Scotland none less than $5. The
amount of circulation in this country In
denominations of $5 and under was $.14 •
326,838 November 1, 1880. In -tlie foreign
countries named the large amount of sil-
ver and gold coin of lower denominations
enters Into tho general circulation, li
will be impossible to kesp in circulation
any largo amount of small gold coins or
silvtr dollars unless the coinage of the
latter is restricted and the small notes
withdrawn. The total amount of

UNITED STATES RONDS
held as security for circulating notes on
the 1st of November, 1880, was $869 748 -

950. On November 1, 1896, the total
amount of bonds held for this purpose
was 276,250,550, of which $199,397,950 was
in 0 per cents., and $76,862,600 in 6 per
cents- On October 1, 1870, the banks held
$246,891,800 of 6 per cents., and $93,942,160
ol 6 per cents. Since that time there has
been, to November 1, 1879, a decrease of
$185,211,650 in <1 per oent. bonds, and an
increase of $51,137,200 in 6 per cents.

The banks now hold $86,988,050 four
and one-half per cents., which have been
deposited since September li 1879. and
$119,076,100 of four percents., which have
been deposited since July 1, 1877, Dur-
ing the year $19,243,300 of four per cents
have been withdrawn, chiefly lor the
purpose of realizing large premiums on
these bonds, and $22,870,750 of five per
cents, deposited, which will mature in a
tow months. The banks still hold $«,-
000 of six per cent. 5-20 bonds, and 8320 -
WOO five per cent. 10 40 bonds, upon which
Interest has ceased. They also hold
$146,562 850 of fives of 188), whl li a,e e
deem able the 1st of next Mav and
$2,046,000 of sixes of 1881, payable tLe 1st

M l ft*1- “d or .ixe.
01 1881, which sre redeemable the ist of
July next.

RONDS HELD BY BANKS.

u ^ y?6 5 Rn,d 0 Per cent* bonds now
held by the national banks, with the ex^
ceptlou of the Pacific rail wa> bonds will
mature on or before July 1. ihhi ’ M. n
will probably be replaced by bonds boar-
ing interest at 4 or 4j per cent., or by new
bonds hereafter, to be issued by the au-
thority of congress bearing a less rate nf
interest. The .mount of ̂ d. heid bi
the national banka November J imho
was $403,369,360, and the amount held by
the other banks of the country in the
above table Is $288,063, KM. The lota?

»nd hunk
more

ears
.ossee --- „ — -------- - -- --- ---
years are more than 25 per cent, of the en-
tire capital of the banks. During the last
n -------- *• -------- number of barks

on account
_____ _____ ____ ____ The average
mount of capital upon which no divi-
dend* have been paid during that time
was $42,266,244, from which it follows
that for a continuous period of five years
about one-seventh of the whole number
of banks in operation have paid no divi
dends. and that nearly one tenth of the
total capital has been unremunerative.

nro — frL~ me man ue 11 1 uaa room r 1 wna
chark-d tb. afraid of br^kinK^me max.'. rekl M-ok tale with him. Didn t dare turn loose.

That’s where be fetched me. Send him.
out to Dakota with me. That's all I
want. M. ke him come where there’s
distance to move around In. Give me
a fair show with him, but don’t con-
fine me where there ain’t room. S’pose
I’d smash a house with him I S’pose
I’d jest slung him around like I ought
to! Who’d paid for the holocaust?
Who’d been a father to the orphans I’d
have manufactured ? _ Who’d have
married the widows of those who fell
around like chips? That’s the reason
let up, Jedge. I'd rather he smashed

than a murderer of the innocents.
That’s where he took advantage of me.
Fine him, .ledge. Lock him up fora
term of years, or I may forget myself
if 1 find him loose.”
M I think I’ll let him go,” replied the

Judge. '* : ''

•‘Then let me go first, Kfiep htm
here twenty minutes. Let me get
where 1 can’t see him when he comes
out, or 1 won't be responsible for the
earthquake. I won't be liable for ob-
literating the town. If you’re a pat-

' — 1 1 y
A Bad Spell.— A few months ago

an old gentleman was seen nailing a
notice on a fence on the south side of
Galveston ave. • A friend passing said’
“Why don’t you have the notice put
in tlie paper where people cau read

W*S1,r 8»id the old gentlem an
• if 1 tuk it to the newspaper orfice the
newspaper fellers would git it spelt
wrong, and then somebody might
think 1 didn’t kwow how to spell”
The notice read: “Howze fur rent in-
ch uir on prey mey sis.”
Scene In /Kansas.— Prof.: “James,

where does bur grain go?” “Into thn
hopper.” “What hopper?”
per. —Lx.

Fees of Doetors.
The lee of doctoft 1h an it«ni that vary many

Kgs’ r ^W^AWwbS

£Sx2F''““»,s^
AMOUNT OF COIN AND BULLION

In the country, November 1 wbm miq

spsAessSS

Boil, $3U, 672, 8W; total Milver, $77,757,816;

all the year’* Mtekam,-

ober 29, im $110.14°, 00°. The pViWm-
d?rM^*7 V “liver

68.3. SUtieUcaahowa rapid reduction
during the lost two yean In the ainouut
of the outetanding ctraalation of the
banka which have ceaewt to do bualneaa,
and indicate that the Dual Iom upon the
notoa of national banks will not exceed
1 or 1| percent.

THK IN0RKA8B OF TttK NET DIPOSIT*
of the national banka during the year

SSSSSSi?
815. Tbe totel number of nattouaUUmcT'
Mvlnga banka, private banker*, etc., In

rtSIOM OF LAW RKCOMMKNDKD,
The comptroller recommends that the

1** now Id force be no amended thal tho

Eduotional Items.

Tbe property left by Mary Porter of
Chlllicothe, Ohio, as a legacy to the
Michigan. university, consists of 280
acres of land worth about 92,000.

The colored people of Baltimore have
carried their point, and are to have at
least two public schools taught by tea-
chers of their own race, to be opened
immediately after the holidays. •
The College for Working-women in

London is thoroughly successful. It
aims to provide for women who are
occupied during the day a higher edu-
cation than is ordinarily within their
reach. Cookery is taught ‘ therein, as
well as the intellectual branches.

A curious defect in the Scottish uni-
versities has lately been criticised by
Lord Koseberry— they do not teach
modern history. Even at Edinburgh,
it is only students of law who have an
opportunity of receiving instruction
in history; students in arts may take
their degree without knowing anything
of the great political name* mid move-
ments of modern times.
The Syracuse Board of Education is

considering a request made by ladles
of that city to introduce in the public
schools atext-book which shall treat
from the hygiene stand point the evil
of intemperance. The teachers are
now required to give oral instruction
on this matter to their pupils. Tem-
perance as well as other moral duties
should undoubtedly be taught iu the
schools of a great Republic, but the
practicability of doing this by means
of text-books should be thoroughly dis-
cussed.

N There is a judicious movement
among the Buffalo teachers looking
Howard the establishment in the public
schools of that city of juvenile societies

lor the protection of animals. The
meetings are to he occupied by the
reading of interesting extracts or com
positions upon the structure, habits
atid needs of tlie lower animal; the
reciting of appropriate selections iu
poetry or prose; the relating of anec-
dotes and stories of the sagacity of
animals, or the calling of attention to
beautiful pictures of animals, and the
singing of songs appropriate for the
occasion. The President may offer
prizes for humanity as well as for
scholarship. Any plan which provides
for teaching kindness and cousiderate-
ness to children is a wise one.

Oatmoal as Food.

.Says an Irish paper, oatmeal is a food
of great btrengtlmid nutrition, having
claims to be better known and more
widely used than it is at present Of
much service as a brain food, it con-
tains phosphorus enough to keep a man
doing an ordinary amount of brain
work in good health and vigor. All
medical authorities unite in the opin-
ion that, eaten with milk, it is a per-
f»H.t lopd, and, having all requisites for
the development of the system, it is a
pre-eminently useful food for growing
children and the young generally. Oat-
meal requires much cooking to effectu-
ally hurst its starch cells, hut when
it is well cooked it will thicken liquid
much more than equal its weight in
wheatei) flour. The oats of this coun-
try are superior to those grown on the
continent and tke southern part of
England, hut certainly inferior to the
Scotch, where considerable pains are
taken to cultiva te them, and it is need-
less to point ou t that the Scotch are an
example of a strong and thoroughly
robust nation, wdiich. result is justly
set down as being derived from the
plentiful use of oatmeal.

Dr. Guthrie has assorted that his
countrymen have the largest heads of
!U)y nation inthe world «*not even the
English having such large heads—
which he attributes to the univt rsal
use of oatmeal, as universal it ia, be
mg found alike on the tables of the
rich and the tables of the poor— In the
morning the porridge and in the even-
ing the traditional cake. The two
principal ways of cooking oatmeal are
porridge and cake (bannock), which I
will describe, and also some other
modes of cooking, in order to afford an
agreeable variety of dishes, First,
then we will commence with a recipe
for porridge; To three pints of boil-

wm.o m in wing aiowiy poured m, con-
tinue Stirling until the meal Is diffused
through the water— about eight or ten
minutes. Cover it closely then, and
place it where it will simmer for an
hour; avoid stirring during the whole
of that tune. Serve hot, with as little
messing as possible, accompanied with
milk, maple syrup, or sugar and cream.
To make oatmeal cake, place in a

bowl a quait of meal, add to it as much
cold water as will form it into a soft,
light dough, cover with a olutti fifteen
minutes to allow It to swell, then dust

Prtgtppogrd with -meal, vum out
the dough and give it a vigorous

your size, thumped you till your
looks like a load of coal ?”

“That’s the way I mix .it, Jedge,”
responded the Whoopin’ Antelope,
“Just as soon as he bit me I drawed
back fer room, and there was a brick
lodge right in the way. Backed right
up against it. 1 went to let go with
this yer left fist, what’s scattered
more’u a ton of brains at different
times, and, dog my cats, there was a
street-car right in front of me. Didn’t
have the room, Jedge. ,If I’d had the
room I’d been helpin’ the Coronor
view the corpse now. ”
“How. much room do you waut?”

“1 want a whole prairie, Jedge.
When 1 draw back like this, see! I
need space. Then 1 lunge, so. Look!

riot, Jedge, you’d better hold him back
for half au hour.”
“You woiv’t touch him,” said the

Judge to the defendant.
“Don’t trust him. Jedge,” interrupt-

ed the complainant. “If you're goin'
to let him go, I’ll stay here. Lock me
iu a cell. Ilandcuff me. Blud me
with shackles, but don’t let me get at
him. My bile is risin’, Jedge, 1 ain’t
safe.”

"i believe 4 will give you ten days
mused t e Judge.
"Make it a month, Jedge. Make- ige.

every third person seems to be 1

Court Officer KellvdrecriUd.^
of the bUiband. who *
sms?'1— ““2s

.^«r5ra.
SsksSS
te* '“j.- «ighu*|i

suatrissir;-'
and the next day I was sub^S
to court as a witness. I told
and Dalton was fined $i()

Dalton, Welsh. Keith, and twJ*
attacked Barrett at West t!?1
Christopher streets. They
rett badly, and be in self-defe^ ,

his revolver and fired upon them
ten was killed, and others wwe*ft

ed. I was again summoned J ,
ness, but refused to testif/ I
Justice Smith that if I did^tei
would be ruined, and my famiu .
hatj to starve. Justice Smiths
me I would be protected. 61^
time I have been continually attL
and beaten, and have never \Z
lowed to get work. My formers
told me they could not emplov £
tlie men had threatened to g»J
they did. I could not stand at t
er but I was knocked down win
even knowing who did It Duri^
time I was compelled to sell my
ing, then that of my wife and dm
and finally my furniture. I bay.
•180 worth of pawn tickets 1
starved out of the ward I had’liy.
for so many years. 1 moved inifl
Sixteenth Ward, but eve., tS
longshoremen combined againjt
Two weeks ago I was iu au ,

against John Kennedy, who broki
Jaw, at the corner of WeebawkS
Christopher streets. Since then i
been laid up. My family ia dead
and I myself have been obll»d
for my living. That is all [ h*
say, except that until this trouble
upon me, this woman was a 1

hard-working helpmate. Miner?
caused her to drink.”

The Court sentenced the wowi
four ̂ months' imprisonment tuj
man to ten days’.— A. Y. dun.

The Secret Out

A very imprudent physician bai
his brethren a great injury by th.
lessly divulging one of tbe most
able secrete of the profession,
riding np to Union Square |

kneading. Cover it with the cloth a

ffnsh them by toasting itf front'if1 the

you want to save life.
And he gathered himself into a

small bundle and crept around his an-
tagonist and made a bound for the
Black Maria.
“I don’t mind going to jail,? he ob-

served to a fellow-traveler. “ but I hate
to Hpill blood,” and. as the fellow-trav-
eler handed him one outlie bridge of
the nose, he fell under the. seat and
shook with suppressed passion.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

---- — ...i. — u

“Mister” and “Bub.”

A member of the male sex, too
young to be called Mister, too old to
be called “Bub,” is a source of trial and
trouble to himself, and to all around
him.

Not that lie is to blame for it. Cer-
tainly not! Napoleon had to pass the
ngeof fourteen, and to exist from that
lime until he was twenty, and so did
Daniel Webster, and George Washing-
ton, and the illustrious Members of
Congress, and all the other great men
we can think of.

Nothing but death can save a youth

from reaching the age when he is “too
young to be called Mister, and too old
to be called Bub.” •

And when the lime comes he does
not know what to do with himself.
The boys who play maibles on the
street do not want him in their sports.
He is too old. The young men, who
smoke cigars and suck the heads of
their canes, and go home with the girls
from evening meeting ignore hiifexist-
euee. He does not seem to ill anywhere
He feels as If he w ere created in vain.
There is nothing for him to do hut

whittle, and do chores, ami plague the
dog, and get called a “great grump,”
and be told about every live minutis,
by some of his womankind, to take
his feet and legs out of tho way !

Sometimes he almost wishes he ha<
been born without these useful mem-
bers. They are so much in everybody's
way. Some one is always wanting to
step just in the identical spot where
lie has placed his feet

The little girls are shy of him. His
voice ia like a bass drum, and his face
is too smooth to correspond, and these
embryo young ladies know at once
that something is out of joint and give
him the cold shoulder.
As for the young ladies, they laugh

atJiim on every occasion. They ridi-
cule him when he shows them any at-
tention, no matter how well meant 1

may be, and they are continually
sneering out about "goslings, " and
speaking of green as a color, and ask
mg him why he does not wear a neck-
tie, so as to have things correspond.
The wrongs he has to bear are many

His father does not trust him to drive
the colt because he is only a boy. And
the colt is just whaUmys want te drive.
They would not give a picayune to
drive the old horses. Mother is “afraid
to trust him” to buy his own clothes,
for fear the clothier will cheat fcim-
he is a boy so, and she goes with him

and helps select his coate and trous-

j*‘s m^her go with him and see abont

Owen Rooney’s Odd Story.

Mary and Owen Rooney of 832 West
Seventeenth street were tried in the
Jpedal Sessions, charged by Otticer
Lund berg of the Society of the Pre-
veiition of Cruelty to Children with
neglect of their family. Otticer Lnnd-
Urg testified that he ̂ found Mht.
Rooney lying drunk on the floor, which
was soakiiu; wet and strewn with

face was covered with bi^isre/w

•y. near Bank street

on Huron, raree or wu

srsss,

'True, there is much serious sii
but I get no practice. The pat
made the times so hard tliat
cure themselves by eating nul
There are a few bodily ailisentj
are aggravated, and in somecu
dered incurable by insuilicien
but with the exception of dipl
and a few others, nine out of Ui
ordinary ailments are coutrull
arrested, are permanently cure
wise diminution of the amount
eaten. Tbis|is particularly I
when there is no decided ailme
a general feeling of discomfor
unwellness. In all actively inf
tpry maladies, where there ii
pain anywhere, total abutment
ull substantial food, from evei
liquid or solid, except hot teas,
sheet-anchor of safety, when
tended beyond thirty-six lion
one should venture on a longer
ence without the advice ofi
clan.

- All the pain is caused by o'
tented blood- vessel.-* pressing
some neighboring nerve. Ill
quickest way of relieving any
pain is to diminish the hi
blood in the vessels of the
bleeding. But there is a safer,
and a more enduring relief ii
off the supply of blood: and
is made out of the food we eat
be appurant that if, on tin
of pnm or discomfort, Ve cea*
absolutely, that pain must beg
minish within six hours, th
tho time required for convert!]
into blood, and if no more fo«
en, no more blood can be mad
the amount in the system is d
ed at the rate of two or mort
in every twenty-four hours of
ism, there must be relief, ih
be remembered while thli di
goes on in a state of rest by 1

the perspiration, sensible and
bl«, as well as by all the inv
motions of the system, and Us
of the blood along its vessel*,
important fact tliat every croo
finger, every *wink of the ej
thought of the mind, is st the
of the consumption of a greah
number of particles of the
that, in every succeeding mot
body weighs less that it didth
ing moment; this dimiuutii
place iu the amount of the cr
iluids direct-

If, then, the slightest inotio

laUes the amount of blood, ani
excess of blood nt a part ta
ImMu. the next best means of J
ing pain, after cutting i n U
of food, Is exercise. Hence t

a man exercises short of sow
the better he will Teel, tbe w
wore effectually will be be
Many a time a man bus ie
fortable, sometimes very decij
but on taking a walk or ri<
gaging In some res^teinlng
expresses himself as having w

ly relieved. Lei, then. tW*
Impress Itself on the mim*,
common -everyday ailments 01
must look for the cause in
blood and other fluids in wf 1

that whatever diminishes &
.is curative.— if oli’a Journal 1

Martin was a drunken bull)
I reon Bay, Wis. After a note
the barrooms of the pM*1
home and pounded his nR|e.
and slaters. * The neighbor*
two dozen whips at a •We*'
them Gilbert was lashed to*
of several miles out of town.

Chorus of ladies to

Uk. care! Do..) -r- .

e down! Ofi*
— "Really.

cvDu'dbett*
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